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BULLOOH COUNTY'BIfALFCENTURY
BEST MEDIUM OPOF SERVICE
NEWS AND ADVBRTlStNGWHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGL8
L_ THURSDAY CT :I 1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS 67th YEAR-NO saESTABLISHED 1892
Report On Brooklet FarmdersUrge
Elementary School To Vote
IEmployThe Local Rotary Club
�:�cappecl To Tour Rockwell
A talk by Loyd A 0 xon Jr and a tour of the local Roek••O
plant v II this n rna k th "I ectal Employer Employee nlY of the
Su teabc 0 Rota y Club Planned for Monday October 14th ...
epect I DeeDS on 8 one 01 f ve I rlnelple program. 01 the ,.ear for
tho local Rotnrlnne u I Is the one In which special emphula i. placed
o employer employee rulutionK
Results of any ct on taken by the Bulloch County 80
cat on at ta meeting on Tuesday n ght was not ave lable to the T n cs
th s week before the paper went to press but on the agenda fo the
meet ng was the survey cpo t mado ava lable e I er on the school
biding progrnn tI e ounty
or p rt eular nte cst to muny
quest on of whether or not four..------------
ndditional clasaroon s should be
bu It on U e e to of the Brooklet
Thoufl'h no re,ular vllltaU"n
program hu thua (ar been an
nouneed by the company thIII
special tour haa been arranged for
tho employel employee da)' with
tho group having their rep
meeting at Mn Bryant I Kitch.
from 1 00 until 2 00 and then "'"
assembling at the Rockwell PIa.,
at 2 30 for the tour The Ro­
tarians with their employee 1'0".
viii be tho first large group &0
get a look at the Iccet indu.triaI
plant during operation
Afr D xon wi 0 I. vice president
In charge of the Meter and Val••
Division of Rockwell Manotacw...
i II' Company will fly down from
Pittsburg 0 Sunday to be on hand
lor the 81 ectal p ogram and for
the tour A native of Oshkolh
wtsccna n and a 1942 ndust,t;(
e gong graduate of Penn.,l
venia State University Mr Dbon
------------ Joined the engineering departmen�
of the P tblburg Duboht CompaOJ'
Dubois Pa shortly alter wradu
at on
He beea ne exeeut ve vlu p.... l
dent of this company in 1944 In
J047 whon the company became
a d vision 01 Rockwell Manufae
turing Oompany he was named
ftssistant general managar and in
1948 boca e general mana,.r
In 1060 he moved to Plttaburcb
as AU llta t to the vice prnident
n cl arge or Rockwell s Meter and
Valve Di ision and in September
1962 became vice president hL
charge of that d vis on
Oharl e Joe Matthews of the
local Hotary Club is chairman of
tho epecta event and So. Drown
or t e local Roekwel! Ilant haa
1 een instrun ental n arranging
tho dolo Is or the progran
Sh elde Kenan Is president or
the club
Committees
Have New
Authority
Governor
Of Lions
Attends
Y.M.C.A.
I\J 3 I I on Powcl of Bruns
w ck nnd (\ sF" Bett) of B g
S ngs TeXAS ere spend tho
lay guests of Mad Mrs Walter
Lee Monday
T E K nger) nnd Lamar Cos
on accompan ed Tommy Kingery
to Athens Saturday where he will
cnte h II f eshman year at tho
Un ve s t) of Geo g a
M 5S Althea 118 tley of Savan
nal and Mr and Mrs J G Hart­
lev we e d nne guests of Mr and
M e Rex Ha ley n Metter Sun
da)
1\1 s Phen n 0 Co J ns has re
t rned homo f 0 the Bu loch
County Host tn vhere she recelv
ed treat ent
Mrs Roy Eason of Conley spent
laat ••k th 11, Pearl Findley
Mr and 1\1 s Ray Stephens and
baby and 1\ nnd Mrs Ob e Cook
were d nne guests of Mr and
Mrs Harry Stephens n Statesboro
Sunday
Mrs L nton \\ II oms shopped
n Savannah Saturday
Ira Ph I ps cf Swainsboro vlalt­
Id f ends he e nst eek
M e Ka Sand s Jr attended
he DAR Meeting at the home
f Mrs So n Fine n Metter Frl
AS YOUR PHONE
FOR ALL TYPE ROOFING WORK­
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE Election
Of Officers
Planned
M W. WELLS ROOFING & REPAIR
M W WELLS Owhe
PHONE OL 42475 - GLENNVILLE GA
;B�n I ::BI$I::�:���� Memorial
Clinic Opens
In City
E lecUon of officers hI planned
for the next meeun.. of South..t
Bulloch Young Farmer orpnlu
tion The nominat1nR' committee
are Robert Cox Gordon Hendrix
and Harold Smith
A tnemberehlp drive il und..
way with the mamba.. divided Into
two teaml John Roaer Aklnl and
W P Andenon Jr are chairmen
of the groups The contelt will
continue for t vo months The
JOlinI' tean will aerYe the meal
and plan R prOl'ram that will in
elude the members wiv.. or dates.
This will be the December meetlnc
ac ordina to announcement made
by Jack A Brannen prelldent of
the chapter
William 0 Harper District For
ester Statesboro Ga dllCuued
with the group at their lalt meet­
ing Important Dnd t mely forestry
problems
Announcen ent will be made at
the next n eetlng of w nnen In the
corn contest Ten members In the
opr ng pa d $6 00 each This will
be awarded to the three having
tho highest per ac e y eld Those
compet ng R 0 Devaughn Roberta
John Roger Akin, IV 1 Tidwell
Jr Jappy Akins Harold Smith
Robert Oox W P Anderson Jr
J mn y 01 tch 0 E Gay and AI
Cox
AU
scales
1i!'swc:l
regularlY-
Attend PI' the Caravan Council
were Mrs Roger Holland Mr.
F C Franklin and Mr Wende'
Marsh Advlscra From Jr Trl Hi
Y Lyn Collins Kay Preston
Lynn Storey Bonnie Wyatt Mary
Nelson Bowen Eul. Nell Patten
Sara Adams Pat Harvey Harriett
Holleman and Linda Cason From
Jr HI Y Hugh Burke B lIy Lane
and Jimm e Brown
From Senior Tri Hi Y Be�er1y
Brannen Sue Ellhl Cynthia John
ston Jo Ann Fuller Barbara
Brunson Madelyn Waters Mary
Frances Monroe Maxine Brunson
Pot Murphy and Carol W lIlams
From Senior Hi Y Lehman Fronk
lin
OURS
Housing
Credits
cue
inoculation
c9rac:l.d
bys",",oolec:l
personnel
OLD FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
HOMECOMING OCTOBER 13
The annual homecoming of Old
Fellowship Dapt st Church w II be
held Sunday Octobor 13 The
se v ces ure n charge of Rev Bill
1 co nd w II start at 11 80 a m
A b sk 1 lunch w II be sorved at
AnENTION
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
Chairman For
Alumni DriveFOR COVER CROPS
��. MORE GREEN ORGANIC MATERIAL, MORE NITROGEN FERTILITY• MORE PROFIT
Accurate
marRet
InformationSell here where you have competitive bidding
and not Just one person to bid on your stock.
This and our top handling brings you the top
dollar for your hogs and cattle.
WE HAVE PLENTY OF BUYERS FOR ANY·
THING YOU HAVE TO SELL
at your quality ,"d,man
NOTICE Repr�8e tatives of Lannle F
S mmons local Dodge dealership
today attended a speelal preview
show og the 1968 hne of Dodge
passenger cars and trucks in At
lanta Also attending the meeting
one 0" 17 similar show ngs held
across the country were otf clals
of the Detroit auto f rm who In
troduced the ne\\: models to local
dealers and outlined selling plana
for the coming year Public an
nounce nent of the 1958 Dodge s
8cheduled Novemb,r 6
We pride ourselves on treating everyone
allk_AII customers are paid the same
FISH FOR SALE
OCTOBER 4·5
Sales Held On Thursday of
Each Week at 2:30 P. M.
I WILL FISH MY POND, KNOWN AS THE
H. B. LANIER POND
I MILE WEST OF NEVILS
Market Your Peanuts With ••••••
GOLD KIST STATESBORO PLANT-STATESBORO
FORMERLY EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO
DELMAS RUSHING GIN-CLAXTON
JACKS MILLING CO-LYONS
FARMERS MUTUAL EXCHANGE-METTER
TWIN CITY MILLING CO-TWIN CITY
JOHN C WILSON" CO -MILLEN
If' NEEDED-CALL FOR TRUCKS­
GIVE US A TRIAL Plenty of Trout and
Blue Bream GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
A D,v,s,on of COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
Statesboro, Ga.
DAY PHONE 4 2451 NIGHT PHONE 4 3574
J V TILLMAN OWNER AND MANAGER
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE I
TO MEET OCTOBER 7
IThe M nn Frankl n C cle ofthe Statesboro Pr m t vo Bapt stChurch" I meet on 0 tober 7 at7 30 P n at the home of Mrs
N to I ruther on South 1o1a n street
H. B. LANIER
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Conaolldftted �'Ilh 8totuboro ERgle
J. SHIEL.Da KENAN
EdItor and Publl.h.1"
OUlee: 28·26 Selbald Stroot
Phone 4·2614
MEMBER OF
a.ORO'''' PRESS A8S0CIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
BUBSOHIPTION:
h the Stale: 1 Yr. ,300-2 "n. '5.liO
.ut ot Stnte: I Yr III 60-2 Yrll. 16.60
Phlll Oeorgln SIIIC'f! TAX
IItntered nl llecond crnee matter Mllrch
n, 11105 Ilt the POlltoruce ftl SIRtel'l­
boro, On. umter the Act of ccnarese
at March 3, 1879,
More Use Of
Farm Products
"I'M GOING TO HAVE BUTTERFLIES IN MY STOMACH TOO,
I SWALLOWED 3 CATERPILLARSI"Growing population and improv­
illg living atandnrds naturally are
broadening the market for lood
and other farm products. Despite THE BACKWARD LOOKtb•• it I, believed that the produc-
tive capacity of American egrteul-
ture will outrun food ccnaumpuon TEN YEARS AGO
for acme yeRI'S in the future. I Bulloch Time. Oct. 2, 1947This IS taken to menn that we The Rotary Club of Statesboro
will have a surplus Iurm problem on Monday, October 13, wlll wel­
for some time unless new and dil- come Charles F. Palmer, Governor
feeent kinds of markets are found of the 165th District of Rotary
and developed. Conl'equentl.y much International, which includes 62
attention is now being given to Rotary Clubs in Georgiaj Bird
the posibilities of increasmg the Daniel is preeident of the local
use of farm products by industry. RoLHry Club.
The 84th Congress estublished The Bulloch County Fair cont-
Il bipartisnn commission to exam- _
ine the subject. In cUrI'ying Ollt its
assignment, the commissIOn ob­
tained the assistunce of 188 of the
couotl'Y's ouu.tanding leaders in
agriculture, industry nnd science.
I Li'I repol't has I'ecently boen llIade
nnd it is an intel'esting one.
This commission emphasizes
Ulat. by compllrison with industry,
agriculturul 1'csellrch is in the
doldrums. Industl'Y is now invest­
ing at Icost 3 billion R yenr, ot'
ahout 3 per cent of gross sales, in
research, and the result is n con­
Rtant flood of new and improved
II['oducts. Agriculture spends not
more thun 376 million a yeal' on Another important suggestion
research ubout 1 per cent of g.ross is made bby the commission: 'I'hut
salcs, and most ot this goes to im- the progrllm be undertaken in a
1trove and incl'ease production way that will
"
... add as little
rllther than for research on the as possible to the structure of
Uge of farm pi oduots. As a result government."
mtttee has invited the Royal Ex­
position Shows to provide the
mid-way attractions for the fair
October 20 to 26, according to an­
noucement by Fred W. Hodges,
general chairman of the commit­
tee.
Before an audience which was
representative of the entire stato,
Judson C. Ward was inducted head
of Georgia Teachers College in
forlllol exercises Tuesday morning.
Governor M. E. Thompson was the
mllin speaker for the progrnm.
J. M. MUf)lhy, 79, died lit his
home here early Saturday morn­
lng, eeath coming while in his
sleep.
TWENTY YE <\R8 ,\GO
the commission tmys "agricultul'e
has been researched out of a good
part of its natural markets"
thl'ough the Increasing use of de­
tergents, synthetic fabrics, lenther
substitutes and other products.
The commission proposes that
a five-member, non-partisan Ag­
I'icultural Research and Industrinl
Bonrtl be created by Congress, or
alternatively, that responsibility
for the )Irogram be placed in the
Department of Agriculture, under
n director with assistant secretary
rank.
One call-ollr stoff is I'eady to tako cnre of all the burdensome
details and nrrange a beautiful memorial service for every faith
24.HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·2722
THIRTY YEARS AGO
RIght now is the
SAVIN' SEASON
on America·. BEST SELLER,
the 18571=ORD
MAKI
THI
T
LIIS TIIIII-Il
...... l---
'Allis wild ,.!!l'--
... lis IIsI .. ,... Illy ral
RIGHT NOW IS THE BEST SEASON
----yo MAKE THE BEST DEALS
Fall is the SAVIN' SEASON (or buying II new
car. And this is especially truo 'W,th tho '57
Ford. Ford has boon the best ecller all yoar, 80
we enn afford to make better-than-ever doalA
DOW at the end of the model year.
And trade. in allowances are at an oll·tlme
high. So, the time to buy l8 NOWI
ACID
nST
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
If You're laterested in .a A-l USED Car-Be Sure to See Your Ford
Dealer
Sunday night, cracked tho safe ...----------.... 1 Sand made away with $300 in cash. upreme
MI88 Mabel Cody, noted aviatrix OUT 0 t:will apend Saturday in Statesboro r: COurt Toand will be located with her plane THE PASTon the Pembroke road. Will givelive free rides to readers of the
Bulloch Times.
In last Friday's gun club shoot
Allen Mikell led with a score of .a.. -+
23 out of a poaaible 26 j Alfred
Donnan tralled with 10.
I
just beginning. to reap the whtrl- BULLOCH TIMES
wi�:. far, as bad as the various in- Thu......" Oct. 3, .157 Two
ctdente may seem, we are only
feeling the fringe of the whlrl- any guide, we mAy well believe
wind. It Is terrible to contemplate that the whites would very soon
what we may see when the full provide for themselves better than
force of the storm blows upon us. the "same" facilities I
Those who deplore the violence It is difficult to 88IJlgn any basis
we have witnessed in these fringe of reason for the Supreme Court
(By Thurman Sensing, Executive blows in Clinton, Tennessee and decision. On the face of it, one can­
Vice President, Southern Statell Sturgis, Kentucky and Little Rock, not reach any other conclusion
Induatrtal Council) Arkansas and Nashville, Tennes- than that it had a political basis
The Supreme Court of the
800 and other places on the edge 'rather than a reasonable, that Is, a
United States sowed the wind
of the storm - and it is greatly judicial basis. It would almost
when it handed down its infamous to
be deplored - should not for- seem U8 if the color of the robes
integration decision on May 17, get
wl ere to place the blame for worn by the justice!l had some
1964.
Its origin - squarely upon the aig'nif'icnnce l
It sowed the wind because it
shoulders of the nine justices of Thus do great nations decline.
disregarded all judicial precedent
the Supreme Cou!_t of the United
I
That Is the lesson history teaches
and based ita desicion on soclologl- States.
•
us from the days of the PharaoDs
cal and psychological textbocxa One .of the great dangers i�- down to the. days of Washington,
written by lefbwing sympathizers. herent In these acts of Violence IS
I
D. C. The control the central gov-
It sowed the wind because its that those who deplore this vio- ernment now exerts over the
decteicn betrayed the principle of lence but who at the same time states may by now have become
states rights a principal funda-l know the cause of segregation is 80 strong and the courage of tho
mental to th� form of government right and wise may, eY�n so, weak- people so weak that we rna, find
set up for us by our forefathers. en in the struggle. ThiS ,,:ouJd be, integration forced upon us. What
It sowed the wind because It defeatism and cowardice j It would we should now very clearly rea­
usurped the power of congress and show lack of de�ic8t1on to a [uat lize _ and this is true regardless
attempted to legislate by judicial cause. An army IS not to be eon- of our feelings on the subject _
decree. demned because a few of its mem- is thut upon the day integration
It sowed the wind because it bera have committed acts .for which takes place, upon that same day
ignored the customs and traditions they should be ccurtmertdaled, disintegration sets In.
of a great region of our land. All reason and logic was against
It sowed the wind because it any such decision as that handed
created diasenaion where there down by the Court on Black Man­
was no dissension and strife where day. It was directly contrary to
there was no strife. the "separate but equal" ruling
It sowed the wind because its of the court handed down sixty
decision played straight into the years before, a ruling under which
hands of those who believe In the Negrcea in this country had
socialism and communism, both oC made more progress than Negroes
which phlloeopbtes thrive on divla- had ever made in any country at
Iion and discord among the people. any time throughout history. ThisThe Supr�me Court sowed the arrangement was by far the bestwind, nnd we are now beginning - �:jO;i�; ��thb::�e:a:�: t��e�ert�
It pcrmitted mallltenance of pride
thick nnd of race, without which no l'IlCe
ever amounts to nnythlng.
Suppose the Situation were re­
versed in this country; suppose
there were 16 million whites and
160 million Negroes, with the
whitcs being afforded "separate
but equal" facilities. Does nnyono
thlllk the whites would demand
Integration and the same faclli- Mr. Dnd Mrs. Al1en R. Lanier
tics? The question answers it!lclf.
As a muttcr of fact, If history is and Francl!l B. Hunter
������
D, M..... Br•••••
Part Fact-Pllrt Fancy Blame
Seven members of the P. C.
Hagin family and five guests had
a nun·ow escape from death from
eating poisoncd ICC cream at the
Hagin home Tuesday evening;
poison was believed to have been
In condensed milk.
Patronise Our Advertillers
AMBULANCE
24.HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4·3188
Lanier - Hunter
Funeral Home
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4·3188
Owned and Operated By
•By Mrs. John Paul Jones and Jf,hn F. Land
"THAT MAN WHO LIVES FOR SELF ALONE LIVES FOR
WORLD'S LARGEST
THE MEANEST MORTAL KNOWN ...
"
The foregoing words by .Joaquin Miller are a well-directed stab
at the self-cQnlel'cd element that thinks nnd ncts solely for self-ag­
grandizement.
It's trlle, of course, thnt nn ambition to improve one's lot is only
natural. Howevel', it is when ambition 01' the act of bringing desires
to fullillment assumes overwhelming personal siglllficance that a
treachcl'olls pelsonnlity is born. Greed, un inability to work In the
community spirit and boorishness are but n few of the by-products
of the mortal who elects to live for self nlone .
Interest in those about us and wllhngneBS to lend a hand when
reward is not immediately foreseeable, nrc the marks of those who
choose not to succumb to the wenkness of the "self alone" attitude
so adrOitly exploded by Joaquin MilleI'.
By the way, if you slip up on an importnnt date-birthday, anni­
versary. 01' uny of n dozen big days-you might easily become the
"meanest mortal known." You can easily avoid thi!l by calling on
JONES THE FLORIST, 113 North College St., for flowers to ,boauti·
fully honor any occnsion. Phone PO-4-20._1_2_. _
RAYMOND POSS
Special A.eat
Prudential
Insurance Co.
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickne.. & Accident
BROOKLET, GA.
. VI 2·2172 - VI 2.2177
II
1\
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1957
The Books will remain open until December
20, after which your Taxes become past
due and you will be liable for Interest.
COME IN AND PAY
NOW
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County
PHONE PO 4·2044
All
6cales
1i!"s1l'd
regt.l'ar�
6'radsd
byscboolecl
persormel.
AC�lJrate
mar�et
information.
Market Your Peanuts With ••••••
GOLD KIST STATES�ORO PLANT-STATESBORO
FORMERLY EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
DELMAS RUSHING GIN-CLAXTON
JACKS MILLING CO.-LYONS
FARMERS MUTUAL EXCHANGE-METTER
TWIN CITY MILLING CO.-TWIN CITY
JOHN C. WILSON .. CO.-MILLEN
GOLD KI,ST PEANUT GROWERS
A Division 01 COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
SOCIAL NEWS
JOHNSON.OGLESBY vows
Miss Delores Ann J'ohnson,
daughter 01 Mr and MI"s. Beru
Johnson, Statesboro, became the
bride of Mr. Sidney Bruce Ogles­
by, son oC Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Oglesby Qf Savannah, at the homo
of the bride, September 21st, with
Dr. Leslie S. Williams, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of'Iiciat-
ing. ,
The homo WRS beautifully dec­
orated with arrangements of white
mums, gladioli and carnations.
Jimmy Hodges lighted the can­
dies and served as usher, and W. D.
Oglesby, of Savannah, served as
best man for his brother.
Miss Sandra Bisho), of Moul-
AT LAST!
All G.r_••, Wool
and Wool.lib F••,in
co now ••
DRY CLEANED
wilh .riglnalJ.ody
.... ''''f'' loll,
r.hII·......"'h..
,b.I',
son-SET"
I'e,lenNb.,
SANITONEI
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANEIl
O. Colllrt Ho.... 5...,.
Pbo•• 4-3234
trio played nuptial music and
BC-,companied Miss Edna Mae Den­mark a8 she Rang, "Oh, PromiseMe".
Miss Martha Sue Smith, maid Iof honor, wore a dress of aqua
with a shirred bodice which had
a scoop neckline and a beautifully
lull skirt. Her headdress was a
small white velvet hat with a tiny
veil. Her flowers were white car­
nations.
The bride entering on the arm
of her father, was lovely in a white
ballertnu length gown of imported
Chantilly lace and net posed over
satin. The fitted bodice was fash­
ioned of lace and extended over
the bouffant skirt to form a scal­
loped tier. The gown featured n
short jacket of Ince which button­
ed up the buck with tiny lnce-cov­
ered buttons and bud u small
round collar high at the neckline.
The sleeves were fitted and ex­
tended to a tapered point over the
hande.
Her fingertip veil of silk net
fell from a COl net of lace edged
in seed pearls. She cerrled u white
Bible covered in lace and topped
with a white, purple-throated or­
chid tied with satin shower ribbons
with feathered carnations adorn­
ing the streamers.
Ttle bridal party stood before
the (ireplace which was beautifully
decorated with palms and center­
ed with a large arrangement in
white. Crystal candelabra nestled
in ivy held white tapers.
The mother oC the bride chose
an Icc blue sheath of brocaded sat­
in which had a short fitted jacket
with three-quarter length sleeves.
Her tiny hat was fashioned of
blue feathel"S and pearls. White
gloves nnd a corsage of white
I
linesa with a beauUful cutwork
'I cloth. The wedding cake, encircledwith tulle, was three tiers, Iced
r in white garlands and beautiful
I pink roses. It was topped with
I wedding bells tied with pink bows,
'tulle and Hlliee of the valley. The
cake was flanked on either aide
with silver candelabra, holding ar­
rangements of pink and white car­
nations and white lighted tapers.
Silver compotes held mints and
assorted nuts. Small cakes frosted
with pink bells along with pink
punch were served to tho guests.
M iss Dottie Howard kept the
bride's book. Those serving at the
reception were: Misses Mary Ann
Hodges, Virginia Chapman, Bev­
erly Joyner and Carolyn Deal.
Whr,n the couple left for their
wedding trip, the bride was wear­
ing a beige faille suit and a small
hat of brown feathers. Her ac­
cessories were matching alligator
shoes and bag. She wore the or­
chid from her bouquet.
The couple Will make their bome
at 20 East 30th Street, Savannah,
Georgia.
When at midnight a rich man
tells the head waiter to bring In
six bottles of champagne and then
signs the check Instantly, you relax
and proceed to enjoy the evening.
LOANS
MRS. SYDNEY OGLESBY
UP TO ,1,500.00carnations completed her en­
semble.
The mother of the groom wore
a grey and white printed silk shan­
tung dress With black accessories
and her flowers were white.
Out of town guests attending
the wedding were, Mr. Elton Al­
mond, Clayton; Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Johnson" Jesup; Mr. and
Mrs. Carol Almond and daughters.
Mrs. Olin Bishop and Mrs. R. W.
Almond, of Moultrie; Mr. and
Mrs. Luther- Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Hardy, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivy Thompson, Mrs. B. A. Jesup,
and son, and Miss Botty Jane John­
son, ull of Eastman.
Immediately following the cere­
mony, the bride's parents enter­
tained with a reception. The
bride'fI table was a picture of love-
Phone Before Noon For
a CASH LOAN Lat.r
the Same Dayl
FURNITURE - AUTOMOBILE -
SIGNATURE - SECOND MORTGAGE
Dixie Finance Co.. Inc.
COR. E. MAIN .. SEIBALD ST. PHONE 4.5811
STATESBORO, GA.
HAPPY-UP A HOME PARTY WITH CO KE !
It's a happy moment at the party whe� you pass the Coke ... because Coca.Cola
has the special knack ofhelping folks enjoy themselves! For sitting and sipping,
or served with meals and snacks, the unique good taste of Coke adds to the fun
of any evening. Friends dropping in ronight? Better stock up on Coke today
••. the best-loved sparkling drink in an the world.
PARTY aUOO••TION:
Handy bulret-way to serve up chicken salad:
heap the salad into aplit-and·buttered hot­
dog rolla. Garnish the platter with tomatoes
a�d lettuce, and put out an extra tray of
sparkling, ice-cold Coca·CoIR. IGN OF GOOD TASTE
NOTICE
I
hereafter operate hia own busln_ BULLOCH �The public i. hereby notified n. follows: I Th.... 0 t. a III' -'-.,g;:that Rosier Butler and Moultre Rosier Butlor as Butler Funer- .. aF, G ,
Garbett, who have heretofore op- DI Home, 228 Johnson Street, and
I
patronage in the put and wUl.�erated Butler-Garbett Funeral
I
Moultre GArbett as Garbett Fu- preciate every ('onlldera_
Home In Statesboro, have d18- neral Home, 221 Blitch Street, shown each of UB in the futun.
solved their business association both In Statesboro, Georgia. Roaler Butler
�ith each other and each Will We thank the public !�heir 4t85c M 'Iue GarbeU
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
Frightening, isn't it? You see a
picture like this and auddenly you
reel as if you are Btanding at the
edge of a chum in the dark. You
are confronted with the threat of
the unknown, and you don't like it.
Why, you wonder, does it have to
be like this? Why can't men live
together in peace?
THE CHURCH FOR AU •••
AU FOI THE CHURCH
TM Church I. lhe 9r.OI•• 1 loc.
lor on .0,11'1 lor 11'1. bulldlnQ 01
charGer.r and Good cUllen,hlp ItII 0 .Ial.hou•• 01 .plrllual valu••
Wilhoul 0 .lronG Chul'1:h. nellh.,
democracy nor clvililalion can
We all need the courage to face :��:��:. w!�·��.r�'�!:'� ,:,uu��
the unknown future unafraid. We oll.nd ,.nde•• r�ularlJ and .up-
need to find and to develop love, ro:1 ��. o:�u,:=.. Th�rl 0;:: ��!
understanding, and peace of mind. ehlld••n. ,ak. (3) ror Ihe ,ake
But to attain our goal, we need ;'�rh��:o.��"u��I�h:n�hnu��h\.��J
help. That help can be found in the which n..d, hI. moral and ma:
Church, which gives us F.:Jith. !�lr��!h '�:��tI)' p��� r':al�o��
On World Wide Communion
Blbl. dally
Sunday-millions of men and o'Y Book CllIplcr Verlt'l
women will unite in solemn ob- �U:ndJ:y t':�!hew i� �!:��
servance of onp. of Christiamty's �u,e:�:�I·y{��nr1nthl,",:r :t��
holy sacraments. There will be new Thur.d.y I Corln,hl'M II 23.211
faces at thousands of altars, men �!��:��y :: ���:�:�::�::i Iti�
and women who have only recently :.- � ..:begun to realize where man's Hope
,- -
is to be round. C.p).I.I" I'�I. ,,_h ... AoI,. !h,.ltt. 5....1""" \'••
CHUACH OF GOD
/11
:10 PIIYF"6 0./. C\'flllll1g' \Vouhlp j 30.
a.k Grove-OII III�h\\lly 301 nurth. PrII)'(!I' IJOr... lctt 'fhurlklny S.
Rev J\ C. Duke". Imalor S. 8 10:;10; Ferlow.hlp, Stll"on-l.t:ldUI· 'Vny­
mOlnlllK wOIHhip 1130. evening WOI·- IIllUlll 0'"111j1101l, plunor. IJlule "Iudy
IIl1lp 7: YPlll. /:IIIIUldu)' 7 ao llHlr)' Suudn), III 10 I)xcept on church
Shluboto-Hov. W h: I.Ivlng.!OIJ, BUild/I)'. nlBl HundllY of encl! II10rlih
paIlIOl·. S. 8 10. 1II01'nllll; wOI·.hlp II. Ulhle etIH.!)' 10 :Ii). IIrCtlchlll1!( 11:30 and
evonlng worship 7:30. Vlllycr IIIt!OllnK S l'lo""hlng' II 011 all.turdltr vreceet).
Wednesday 8, YPEl. Frldny 8 111101' !lr.! BUlIlItL)'.
Upp,'" LoU. Creek. Portal-Iillder H.
C. Sluhby, IJnHlur. PI'oo,cllllllf .'UvIOft
over r fourth HUlhllly Rllil SlLlur,lny be­
rOl'o lit II It 111. 8uniln), evelll"••er­
\'!cCH a.l ulunl .1,)11ItOllill houril.
Up!)e" BI.ek Cre"k-Elder Ilo"'nrd
COK. IlIlHtM f'1I\',., and. BllIlo .tulty
(Jilch l:hllll.llI)· 11l to p. m. Family nlRltt
W"...lueMdny night hMoro third 8uud,,),.
Covelod 1\I'lh IIUI11H!1' every lhlrd month
beginning 011 WednclIIJay nl.-ht before
tlllrJ Sunday In Oclober. Wonhlp
clloh third Bundny I\nl) Baturdhy be­
(01'0 nt 11:301\. III. 8uRlle, bllfht 1:10.
Brookltlt-Elller W. A. Crumpton.
IlIUlOl. I'rOllllhlllU' accol1rl nlld fourth
�IIIHIIIY mOlnlllM" ulILl nl"hl, Prayor
M�I'\'lco 'l'hurllllRy b(lfore ..fleond R""
10urlll SIIIIt!U)·H. f'urully nllfhl with
cu\,el'ttl dl .." "uppor Thur.dRy nl.eht
llefore Mch IUloone! Hum1ay. Albie
Mchuol eneh Sumlny at 10:lto; I'BYF
t!lhJh Bumla)' 0\'0111111;.
Mlddleuround-lDltler I\hUlrk'fJ T.
�'h�::�n:l;ol���\�,r wt:!�;� :�� ��!�d��l�
Ur,IR)' night 7'30 P. m. and 11:30 a m.
011 Iho (Jut Sunda)'.
EPI8COPAL
Trinity. Lee Sl. nt IIh,hwny ao­
Rov. F'r Hollert W. II. Peoplell, Vlellr
Bundll)' .orvlcea a 1\. 111.: 1101), Commu­
nion 10.30, Church 8clIOol II :80, Ohor­
aJ Hoi), Communion IUld ,lIennc""
morning pN1\'er nlld 801 mOil on lIecond.
nnd fourth SundRY", LIlII"y 011 fifth
8Ulh11lY. 8 I> m. Ohoral even In.. 11"lyer.
\Vedllu.du)' 8 p. m. Chornl 1�\'(I1111111
prll)·cr :Hld congrcglltlolUll .Inslllg
LUTHaRAN
Stw.h.boro-Bcr-vlcc. held ench 8un­
day I\t 9 D.. m nt Trinity Ephlcopal
Church. COllier noule SO En.t und LeI.!
Street. Ho)' A. 'Verner PR.tor.
CHRISTIAN
First Chrl.U.n-!72 Savannah Ave.
nuo, corner Oelltlll), Road-J. B. Doau�
champ, mlnillter. Dible Sohool ItIll!
COll1l11unloll cILoh SUllliay 10:16 R. In.
Pren.chlllg nrst and third BUild .. )· .. Ilt
U:JO a. m.
PRESBYTERIAN
State.boro-nev. Mil" WOO., pa.­
tOI' 8. 8. 10:16 Lt. In.: mOrnlulI
"orahlp 11 30. \"ollih Fellow.hlp G II
In: c\'enlng worship, 7.BO, pnl)'U
meellag Thursday 1:BO.
Stll.on-S. 8 10 IL m.: mornlna wor-
•hlp 11 30 Prayer meetinK Thur.dny
7:30 p. m.
METHODIST
Flr.t M"lhodlst. State-boro-Hev
pJln If. WlllullnH. pnw10r 8. S., 10:16
11. In.; InOrnhlH' worehlp II :10: eywlnlf
",Onthlp, 7 ;to: .tyF, 8.30 p 111
Pittman Park, State.boro-Iley L. Iil.
1I0ullton, Jr, pn.lltor H B., • U IL m .•
nt Marvin PlHmtl.l1 Audllorillm. Wor­
.hlp service. 11 IL m. nnd 1.110 p. ttl .
Portal -Rev Oo.vhl Uud.on, pallltor.
R. 8., 10'SO R. In. alo.,!n. wonhlp,
11 :30. Evonln.. woMlhlp. I p. m. MYF
Mouolny 8 p III. Prayor meeUn, Tbur.­
lillY 8 p. m.
Brooklet-nev Ralph Brown. p4Ator.
Second and tourth Bunda,. wor.hlp at
11.30 and S: 8. H. 10'''6 a. m.
tO�·;'lr�tO����d �:!l.:'ro�io=
1.00 hour. ot worship: B. B .• to:t6.
NevlJa-Rev. Ralph Drown putor.
Wor.hlp Mrvlce .MCond and fourth
Bunda)·" at 10 a. m.; B. 9. eY.ry SUn�
day at 11 a m.
Bulloch County Cln::adt-Re.... W. O.
Alhtll. pastor. Union. tint Bunday wor­
Hhlp 11'10 and 1: fourth Bunday wor_
:��h�� 'il:';'O ���llrr·L·ae�;.��url�l�
Bunday wor.hlp 11:10 abd 1: INOObd
81111day WOMlhlp 10 a. 1ft. .ureIuI.
fourth Bunday worahlp 11:10 and 1:
nrst Sunltay _orahlp 10 •. m.
CATHOLIC
St. M.tthew'",. S"�I'·fboro-nev. Jo.
MPh N....Ie. nev. Rob.rt Rademaoher
ftfld Rev William TQ8elar. 8undll�
masse. 1:30 and 10:00 fL m. RlJlWlr),
and Bcmedlction Sundoy 1:80 p. rn.
AaallMBLY OF GOD
atate.boro (At. 10 W..t)-B. 8. 9:46.
morbln&' wor.hlp II: children'. chun::h
7:15: evenlllll' wor.hlp 1: .. 6.
Brooklet (OIJ M.thodl.t Cburcli)­
Rev. H. T. Keeler. paator. Ser-vlc..
each WodDftJdnJ' 1 P m.: B. 8. 10 a..
m ; worehlp 11: even In&, service I.
P'UMITIV. BAPTlaT
Lane'e Stilson-Eider HoWftrd CCd'.
pulor. Preachlnr Hl"Vlc. every IWIC­
ond and fourth Bunday al 11'16: even­
Ing Irervlce 8 B.htt Snturday before
�Ouu:J�y8!�'::rn��.aliio :��I:���yme!ct�
In&, Meh JI'rIday at I.
8t.tMboro-6:tder T. Roe Bcott, pu­
tor. B. 9. 10.16: mornln," wortlhlp at
BAPTIST
Flr.t Baplll't, Stlllte.boro-S 8.
10:11i II. m. 1II0rlllhK ,,·orahlp. U H:
·I'nllllll1g Ulllol1. !l Jl In. eveuln&, ,ar­
IIhop 7 30, 11111)'61' m('(ltlllif 'rllu�
i II. III
C.lvary, 81·.t".boro - Bev. A_OJ
YOUII1I1I1•• ptt.lor. 8 8. 11:15 a _,
morllllllC' worship II SO a. m.; ra.dtQ
btondctlll B IIi I> III. BTU 1:41; ntb�
111M' wOlllhlp 7::111
Bible, Stah'.boro-Hev W. lI'. To -
klnll IlUlOI' H B 10:1C, 1\. m.; IDO ..
wOl"shlp 11.!l0. evening woublp 'J:";
Imlyer moeUng Wedneatlay • p....
p��:;ew:::'vIcI::V. .!!��"':":- ,=
8un(8)·. 11 II. m. ond 7:10 p. m. IlL 8,
10 a m UTU e:Bo p. m.
Harvilie-nev. Jnmo.n Oerrald, ....
tor. Becond and fourth
BUD�preaching 11 :30 and 7: Tralnln. UI P. m,: preyer ..nlcn Thu....aa,.,
p m. Nur.ory olHln nt 11.11 M"yioe&
T"mpl. Hili-Service. flret and tMr4
Bundn)'" Hev Bob DeBeancaa ""cer.
a B. 10:30 n!. In; 1II0rnlll&' wor.hlp
11:30: TralnhlK Union 8:80 p. m.; nft-
1111\ worehlp 1.10 p. m.
BeU·,.I-Uev. I... A. Kelly. PMIOr.
Pretlohlnll' .OrvICeB lIecond and fGUl'tb
811nliRye 11:!l0 1\ m. ond 1 p. Dl.; B. B.
10.11i II m each Bunday.
pr:'�1�1���la81�.M!v:�: ���r:.:�,¥;
Qvenlng wOI.hlll 1·ao: Thur.d&y. p., ..
er Hlecttp" at the church 7:81 p. III.
Hev. A.arvln Taylor pa.tor.
Frl.nd.hlp-ltey Ern..t 8alD. ���i-a��\'���I���r�I�3:'�Y'm�' :-.J 'I:id
p m
Elmer-Ea.t Main 8t. Road. ha.
day IIftrvleee: S. B. 10.30. morblna wor­
.hlp 11:10; DTU 'J p. m.; ..enln. we.....
ehlp 8. prayer meeUnA' Thureda, ..
Cilto-Qn JIlgh",ay SOl. ReY. lilhoa
D. Itexrodo, pall lor. S II. 10:,. a. m.;
Inornlnl' wor.hlp 11:16; TraIainC U'"
1'80: flYenln&, worship 8:11: .,..,... a.
lhe ohurch 1:10.
.mmlt Qrove-8. 8. t I sw-thla.
service. each flnt and third auD"-n
�!.a��� �:;lI:r�tel1W=:z.:;-:t
the church.
Brooklet-Rev. K. L. IllUMwa&er,
putor. F1 ...t. third and tU'th Bunda,..
��:��:io�· ���:°J:i":,��i::o
p. m.: mld-w.. PI'Il¥81" ..rvIoe Thure­
da,8 P. m.
Ue'lel6-R.ev. K. L. Oillenwater,
p.. tor. Bec»nd ond fou� Buada.1'
It :10 a.. m. and 1:10 p. ID.......... tp; 8.
8. ea.ch Buoday 10:10 .. m.: B1'U I:"
p m.: prayer _"Ice WedlMldG, '1:10.
Portal_Rev. C. K. JiJY.,.te. __r.
Flnt n.nd third Bundaya. WONhlp 11:10
n. m and 8 p. m. 9. 8. ev...,. BaadaJ',
10:30 a..�. Prayer meettbl' Tburaday
8 p. m.
LawNnce. Pembroke-BeY. Bob',
=ei. r-t':rio:�r::.�dU��Traa;::
Inll' Ublon 1; e\'enln& 'tl'orablp T'46.
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF 'THE
CHURCHES BY "HE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABUSHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H. P. Jones & Son Central Georgia Gas Co.
IOWHI!R. THE CROWDS GO"
PRKSCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
atatMboro. Ga.
DISTRIBUTORS - StateabOl'o, a•.
GULF' OIL PRODUCTS
Hagan Gulf Service StationCity Dairy Company
ORADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
.tat..�oro, aa.
YOUR 'AlaNOLY
Sea bland Bank
J. W, Hagan
WA8HING - LUBRICATION .,..
AOAD SEAVICE
145 North Main It,.et--.t.. lJoro. GIl.
W.1'. Clark
Bulloch Time. Sept. 30, 1927
Edgar A. Corey, form(lr States­
boro citizen, died Sunday in Atlan­
ta after only a short illness. In­
terment was in East Side ceme-
Smith - Tillman Mortuary ter�a:et�:��!s,af:;;:�:�tlY pro-
115 SAVA.NNAH AVE. - STATESBORO {essionals, entered the store of G. Underground development ot
��������������������������W�.�B�o�W�en�&��s�on�s�a�t�A�d�ab�e�lI�e, I
International Nickel's mines In the
Sudbury l1istrict of Ontario, Cnn-
ada, totals 410 miles, or more
than the distance between New
York and Toronto.
Social events: Mrs. Harvey D. A dear old friend called me re-
Brannen entertained member! of cenuv: you forgot to tell about
the Mystery Club Thunday the red flannel underwear we used
morning in honor of Mrs. Eugene to wear." ,
DeLoach, of Hollywood, Fla.- Then I remembered also about
Miss Annie Smith entertained with the ankle length, waist length
a pretty bridge party at her home union suits that everybody wore
on North Main Street Tuesday when clothes were "store bought­
evening in honor of Mis" Mamie en". Why did our forefathers in­
Hall, who leaves in the near future
I
fhct on us those itchy, scratchy
for China, where she will be mar- garments ? Smart folks, those old
ried in the fall. time mothers.
FORTY YEARS AGO fo�rhi��ref�V:a�ii:s�or�bhboeo� �!�:
Bulloch Time. Oct. 4, 1917 unknown; umbrellas a luxury:
Inman Foy brought boll weevtle coats were scarce and expenetvo:
from his cotton patch at Adabelle sweaters were a blesalng not yet
for local exhibition. Invented. When the children reach-
Stockholders of Bulloch County ed the school, cold and wet, they
Fair Association will meet Sat- found the teacher - or an older
urdoy when the matter of Increea- boy paid 26c a week - struggling
ing the stock from $2,600 to to make a fire out of wet wood.
$4,000 will be decided. They stood around, coughing and
Two groups of eoldiera leave choking from the smoke, �nd
Bulloch lor training camps thlll watched the efforts of the fire­
week end, including twenty-nine maker. Then those heavy under­
negroes and seven whites. Thb garments were life savers. Nobody
whites are Jack Crews, route D; got pneumonia, although cro.up
J. C. Porter, route B; Van
L.!WnS
common. Maybe the curat,.ve
Beasley, Blitch: W. Quinney Bax- qualities of red flannel, as claim­
tee, Portal; .John M. Cribbs, Stil- ed, were real. .
son' Lonnie Ellis Statesboro and A typogrnphical error: the date
Gor'don Smith, Stilson.
'
of Robert Donnldson's lettler was
Executive board of tho locnl 1844, He died in 1851.
Red Cross chnpter consisted of A. "Yesterday. But A Dream
,I. Mooney, chairman; Charles Yesterdny IS but a dr�a�,
Pigue vice.chuirmnn· Miss Nell And
tomon'ow only n VISion; Illusionmcnts cnme
Jones' secrotllry' W.' E. McDoll- But today, well lived, heavy.
gold 'treasurer; 'J. L. Coleman, l\lokes of every yesterduy a We nil get report cards from
Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum, Mrs. J. dl(mm of hllppmess, . this University of Experience, at-
C. Lane, Miss Mary Beth Smith, . And of �;ery tomorrow a VIS- titudc in c1uss is the most impor­
Miss Juhn Cal'michael, Fred T. tOil of hope. tnnt, for thnt decides our whole
Lanier and R. E. Talton. Why do we dwell so conswntly life. Life is not today. It's u
on the past? Why do we try to b1'enth, a brenth maybe another
Bulloch Time. Sept. 30, 1937 FIFTY YEARS AGO "i!luahze the unknown future? The brcnth. It's a henrt-beat. and
Gin (igures just released reveal Bulloch Time. Oct. 2, 1907 past Is our very own, but the fu- another heart beat. When thnt
thut Bulloch county had ginned tUI e is tho unknown. How would etm'nal thing culled breath cscapes
l2,484 bales of cotton prior to
Cotton prices inclined upward it feel to lose all memory -- be a from our nostrils, it has gone to
SI60P,7t;6mboetrtht.6t.h.m". cdOamtePOlor,etd y"e'aitrh. e�l�e�vienn�na!nhd�oOn;�eeCq;U;;-onr�teearOc�e�nl°ts�.;'1a�� ,·ir.tlm o( amnesia'! Join its brothers of the past.U Ho,\' do we know when we arc The breath we draw this second
nt Rth"eIlYMd.othYOd'·',·,PthC'hnunreedh toonbOoehtcolbd. Josiah Willinms died SundllY af- old? You add 1 Illus 1 plus 1 for u i. the only present we know. So we- cel'luin number of years and the live by seconds, not days.
er 24th in celebration of the final !�;;:t�r:� :i:tr:�;�\'h��h ��I�:�� sum totHI is old ago. Time has But I sound gloomy! Let's feel
payment of the debts outstanding fered two days before; was his crept up
on you so stealthy that that today is our own, and live
against the church incurred for third stroke. you just
didn't realize it. "The and enjoy It. My henrt strings are
Sunday school annex.
Announcement was made that
horologue of time" does not peal tied with knots of love to the past,
M Ir in Mulkey student at out the possing of the years. and when the tug becomes too in-Tea:hevrs College, �as awarded a John Willcox, of �astman,. had How do we take it when the siatent to rCl�ist, I shull talk about
�
$400 cash prize in a nation-wide purchase�/he furmture bUSiness Book of the Past has so many the dear long, long ago.•
e8say contest !lponsored by the
of J. G. Itch Co.
pages in it that only a few leaves _
American Bar Association on the The Statesboro ice factory dos- are left for the lessons of the fu­
subject, "The American Constitu- cd for the season Saturday, giving tUl'e? It docs seem that the old
tion." us one reason the high cost of could be excused from lesson�. But
Social events: Mrs. Maude Edge wood;
been losing money while not true! Many of the toughest
of Baltimore, Md. arrived during paying $2.50 per
cord. Icssons come in old age, nnd these
the week to make her home here. Announcement made of the ure the hardest to leurn.
-Dr. nnd Mrs. fl. H. London left opening of A st.eAm luundl'y here How do you know when you
during the week fol' Starkville, by A. B. Cumming, which is of in- nrc old? Don't trust the mirror;
.Miss., where he will be connected terest to those who ha'!e been hav- the gleam in your eye can fool
with the Missi8sippi State College. ing trouble with the servunt prob- you, and mnke you blind to the
lem. wrinkles nnd the grey huir.
It's said thut u womun is old
when she loves to talk Ilbout the
men she could have mm'ned; and
a mun is no longer young when he
boasts of his prowess us a lady
killer III his gay nnd handsome
days.
Speaklllg fol' myself: I don't
mind getting old if my legs don't
get wobbly; I could stand the wob­
ble in my legs, if my mind just
won't turn wobbly. If the latter
should hO)lpen would it be sad, or
lucky, that I would be the only
person not to know it, not know
that I was "nutty".
Socrate9 said, when asked about
taking a course in memory: "No,
just teach me to forget."
Why should we forget the past?
It's our entire life. We spent all
those years, be they few O� many,
in school, the only 8chool that
really educates, that one culled ex­
perience.
In nllrsel'y and kindergarten we
learned the first lesson: that this
world may be an orange, but only
a tiny piece belonged to us. It we
failed to learn that we were not
'the only beetle 'on the peach", the
rest of the school days were bitter
ones. When we got into the "Uni-
versity of Hard Knocks" the dis-
THE HOM. OF
aA".TY-COUAT••y-a."VIC.
Member "lMIera, D..,...t 'MUrancl')
._..IIoft'
54 Ea.t Maln Street
.tatee�ora. 0••
Thackston EquipD*lt Co.
U. 8. 10 We.t - .......... Ga.
Bulloch County Beak
...."ViC. W.TH A .........
Member lI'edwet Depeelt lnaunnce
Ooopo_...
St............
L�::f::�?g,��t7:��:S I
&--------------------------------------------+
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB I nnd visitors 10\\ by MIs Dew
The Merry Weeders Gruden dub Greever each recervmg fringed
met on Thursday mortung (21th) dish to\ cla Other pluycrs
were
at the home of Mrs Bird Daniel Mrs Chillies 011 rf S, 1\1I-s Prank
with Mrs Hoke Brunson I nd Mrs Grimes l\IlS Alrred Dormnu 1\118
Bill Bowen as co hostesses E L BUI nee Mrs C B M u.hewa
The president Mrs Wilburn Mrs \rthm Turner and
Mrs Dan
'VoodlJock presided Alter a short
bUSiness meetmg the ptOr,p81l1 \'85
presented by Mrs Tnlmndgo Hum AFTERNOON BRIDGE
CLUB
8ey Mrs Rnmse� mtToduced I'll s The men bers of the A
fLcl noon
Hugh Turner who g" C 1\ most nrldge Club md t fc\'
athel
enlightenmg talk on bulbs rmd fl cnds \\CIO er tmtulIlcd 011
\\ cd
IriS ncado) 11101 nlng b� Mrs Gerrnld
The arrangement of the month (roQvel The hostess cnlertul1lcd
was brought by Mrs Wnltcr Aid at t.he Hodges Pnrty House
which
Ted Mrs Bird Dunrel and Mrs \\as decollited \\Ith full flowers
Robert Donnldson I
and greener)
After the progrlllT\ the hostess Checse nnd bncon tOBst
coHee
os selVed sand\\lches cookies and cake \\Ith coffee wns servcd
co free Eighteen members "ere Mrs Juke Smith With club high
present nnd Mra Donuld McDougald
for
VISltOI s high wore each presented
tUlvelmg kits Mrs Wllhnm Smith
\\ ilh cut, received lotion puds and
buth 0 I fOI 10\\ \\as glvcn MIS
F'rnnk Hook Other players wei e
MIS Albel t Braswell Mrs DlTd
Daniel 1\1Is Johnny Deal Mrs J
L Jackson Dr Helen Deal Mrs
Jullnn Hodges and Mrs SldntJy
Dodd
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Hornce Smith "liS host.css
to her clu b nnd II few otl er friends
on Thursday morning at her Sa
'annah A venUe home 1 n the lrv
lng room was a beautiful dried
arrangement In fall shodes On the
dllllllg table \\115 lin epelgne o(
tIIlxed frUIt
Assorted sand" Icl es cookies
and russlOn ten \\ el 0 SCI ved 1\1 ra
'Vllburn Woodcock \\Us lugh score
willner for vl!lILors nnd received Il
basket for flower un nngcments
club high \\ent to Mrs I If Brett
a Gourmets Dehght Cheese set
Imported napkllls \\ent to Mrs
l.annre SlmmOl 9 for cut club low
was won b) l\1t'S H Planes Sr
BRIDGE SUPPER
Thursduy evenmg MIS Eugene
DeLoach delightfully entertaltled
ilt u bridge supper at her home on
College BoulevRld The reception
looms wele IIttrnctlvely decOlllted
\\Ith fnll flowels Guests were
MIs \V H Bhtch Mrs CCCII
BI annen MISS Dorothy Brnnnen
S Audel son'" er(! m the gift room
In spite of tthe bnd w(!uther mnny
friends called bet\\ een the hours
of I nnd 5 0 clock The bride "as
LINEN SHOWER
the I eCIIHent of many beaut.lful
Monday afternoon Septen ber
I and useful gl�ts. •
��u:JI8�::,�I�,�e��e�ndM���ss J��� ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Danks bride elect of Octobel 6th
Mr and Nis lIer man BcnJlunrn
With II linen sho\\el ut tI e home of
Denl of Splmg HIli Ala announce
�I:::�:.�,�;�:t:.�r. £v:e���:;,{��� ��::����:�i�l:I�: n�'�:�1 :����:��
ments conslst.ed of pili t.y sand
Lanrel of Metwi
\\ Iches cakes t.oasted nuts mints The weddrng IS to ,"'ke place
nnd punch About fifteen of Jcnn s Octobel 12 at the E\elgreen Blip
friends \\ ere 1Il\ Ited tiSt. Church III Metter
1\11 and Mrs Luwton Brannen
Rev Rnd Mrs Illmun Gerald of
Metter and Rev OtiS Brooks of
S"nlOsboro "ere Thursday nrght
supper guests of Mr nnd Mrs
Knrl Snnders Jr
MIS Frank Turner nnd son of
Augustll und \\ H Goff of Stutes
boro \ lSI ted I elatlves hel e Tues
day
Mrs C I Warren shopped III
Sal annah Monday
Mrs C L Turner retUined
home Fllduy aftel spendmg two
weeks \\Ith leilltives III PlttsbU1gh
Pennsylvallla
Mrs George KlIlgel y entertarn
cd hel se\\ rng club on Tuesday af
tel noon Refl eshments were sen
1\11 nnd ?l.lrs Guy Stealns of ed Seven members were present
Bellefonte Pu til lived Tuesduy to Flunklrn Foss of Conyers and
spend sOlne tllne hele With 1119 Joe Ed Green of Macon spent the
blothel 1\11 Dan Steu1 ns and 1\11 s \\eekend \� Ith thell parents here
StCllll1ii A/2C Edwllrd Tuckel nIter
Re, and Mrs M �I Ble\\ett completing hiS tom of serVlce
have I eturned to their home In \\ Ith the U S All Force has been
Aiken S C aflol spending n \\eek dlschulged tlnd IS nt home With
liS the guests of MI8 Blewett 5 hiS fn 1lI1y
IOU el MIS John FJvelt!t.t On MISS I mmn LOUIse Goff of the
Ihulsdtly e\cnmg MIS J velctt Dublin School System spent the
\\I\S hostess Itt a fnmlly drnner \\eekend \\Ith Mrs Lurie Goff
With 1\11 and All s Wright EVCl ett The annuill meetl1lg of Lake
und son Bill of !\letter J011ll1lC Primitive Baptist Church Will be
them gin Thursday mOlOlIlg October 3
BRIDAL SHOWER MI and Mrs Mnllon Robbllls and contlllue through Sundny Oc
An mtelestmg event o( the sea lind 1\11 nnd MIS Joe Tillman left tober 6 Communion services Will
SOli was the BudaI Shower gwen on Snturduy fOI Hot Sprrngs Ark be held on Wednesday nrght Oc
111 the home of 1\11 nnd MIS Wal where they Will spend several tober 2 Eldel K R Prnkst.aff
ton Nesmith nt NeHls on Saturday weeks pastor of the Metter PrimitIVe
afternoon MI lind 1\11s Harry Smith huve Baptist Church Will conduct the
Mrs Cohen [allier met the returned from Nash'llIe Tenn ser'lces Dinner Will be served on
guesl.'l and mtroduced them to the where they llccompall1ed MIRS the chul ch lawn Saturday and
host Mrs Walton Nesllllth the Lynn Smith retulnmg to Vander Sunday
bride MIS Talmadge Anderson bllt They vlSltcd With then child Mr and Mrs Rupert Gay spent
and the gloom s mothel Mrs J len Mr and Mrs Matt Dobson thiS week end w1th Mr and Mrs
I awson Anderson for It \\eek Harlle Trapnell In Pulaski
Judy Nesmith fut nrshed beau Mrs E L Borncs and 1\hs Al Mr Rupert Gay waa called
lIful appropllate musIC through fred Dorman left Wednesdny for home on nccount of his father sout the evenmg Fall flo\\ers or Atlllnta to nttend an Executive illness \\ho Is in the hospital In
pastel shades wele uscd through Boald meetmg of the Womans Savannah He and Mrs Gay spent
out the home The dmlng table Club and of TallUlah Falls school Sunday 111 Savannah with his
was overlaid With a \\hlte pure of which Mrs Dorman IS a trus father They returned to Atlanta
Irnen cloth", Ith a center piece of tee Monday afternoon
wh1te flowers fern and other ac ;;�����������������������;cessorles Mrs Eddy Kemp poured �
coftee from n silvel service placed
on one end of the tuble Miss Ann
ette Oartee served punch from a
huge punch bowl entwrned \Ii Ith
IVy studded WIth darnty flowers
on the other end of the table
Misses Mary Alrce Ilnd Sue Bel
cher served the chicken salad Iitz
crackers pickles mdlviduill 11arty
cakes and pal ty mmts Others
helpmg With the refreshments
were Mrs Rabble Belcher Mrs
Inman Cartee and Mrs C J Mal
tin As the guests registered In the
Bride s book 'Ii hlch WilS preSided
ovel by Jllnmle Lou Lanier, the
favors of weddmg bells embeded
In colored net With white nbboo
streamen were given by Donna
Sue Martl� and Mary Anderson
Mrs Rufus Anderson and Mrs J
ELEVEN AND ONE CLUB
FTldu) evening I\IISS Penny AI
len "as hostess to her club at tho
lovely home of hel slstel Mrs E
L Akll 5 on NOlth Mum Slr eet
whel e dahlras Hnd doublc white
althea \\Cle used to dncolate the
leceptlon looms Strn\\hellV chlf
------------
fon piC With \\hl)lped cleum tonsl- SOCIAL BRIEFS
ed nuts mints nnd coffee \\as
served
---.,..--------
Mrs Percy R1Ines lecelved n
chum de 11I tusse fOI lugh score
Mrs Bill Butnnen With cut \\as
given I footed china compot.e 1\1lsS
Hottle PO\\ ell recc,Hved note papel
for flontmg and she ulso I ecclved
n box of Penny s home mude dlvln
Ity fOI low Othel guests \\ el e
MISS Hclcn BrllnnclI MISS SUIIl
Uall 1\11 s OtiS WatCi s M ss Zulu
Gnmlllnge MISS hene KlngelY
MISS Rl by Lee Jones MISS Con
stance Cone MIs J P Fay and
Mrs Stothnld Denl
MIS Robert Donaldson Mrs Gal
don Mays Mrs Frunk Simmons
Sr MIS Bruce Olliff Mrs lnmnn
loy 81 Mrs Dun 1 ester lind Mrs
J Ploy
A to brtdgc high !JCOI e was \\ on
b) I\IIs Robert DOli rldson who
received 1 Molaturu Illrd Mrs
Dun I eater With 10\\ \\ us given
duinty note paper and a novelty
VUS(l fOI cut went to Mrs Inman l
10) SI
M W WELLS Owner
Leefield News I�::==P=HO=NE,=O=L=42=47=5-��="LE=N�N_V=IL_L'="'E=G=A=�
I Intermediates
Tho Bulloch County Home
Demonstrutlon Council met Frrduy
nftm noon nt the Homumnkers
Center with the New Castle Home
Demonsta-atlon Club senlllg as the
Hostess Club fOI the afternoon
Sev enty Ilve ladles from euch of
the foul teen clubs were present
The devotional was given by
Mrs Delmas Rushing Sr and tho
singing w as led by Mrs G B
Bowen Mrs M P MUlt'" Jr
counCil Ilresldent preSided at the
busl11ess meetlllg The date \\ us
set up (01 the Ohrysnnthemum
Sho\\ Novembel 7th Mrs Thlg
TIC WELL SEWING CLUB
Tuesday morning Mrs Eugene
Ozburn \\IIS boetcea to her SC\\lIIg
club lit her Pembroke Hand home
I n the irVing room the host.ess used
10\ ely potted plunLs to dccorute
and on the din ng tubln wns un an
tlque CI yst.nl cake atnnd contomlnc
U \ orlety of frUit flunked by cnn
delllbi n With candles A pple PIC
\\ Ith \\ hipped cream und coffee
\\1l5 SCI ved
Members ntt(.!ndll g \\ele MIS
Denl1 Futcl MIS John Meyels
MIS W r Clllrk MIS 10hn Cobb
Mrs Clyde Yarber Mrs Weldon
DUPlee nlld Mrs Duren Altmon
..
TOWN '" COUNTRY CLUB
The Town and OOllntl y Gnl den
Club Illet. aD last Wed I esduy nftel
noon at tI 0 home of Mrs John L
A kms With Mrs Emit DeRI as hel
co hostess Mrs Dan Lingo the
preSident preSided over the bus I
ness meetrng The loll cull \\tlS an
swered by the membel'R giving the
name of n day lilly Mrs Grady
Spence gnve an 111 tel estlng and
informative talk on the plllntlllg of
IrJS During thc soclul houl de
hclOus I efreshments \tel c served
Fourteen members nttended
CountyH.D.
Council MeetingI Plan For Year
I The I tel me Hute Del' Irt nent ofthu Suud Iy School of he Fhst
I
B q tint Cluu ch met Monday night
,\\Ith Mrs Frank Smith dcpnrt
mental eupcrtntcndent The meet
IIIJ,:: \ as huhl to mnke pllns for the
cOllnll!!, ) cur
SIll til} O( tobcr 13th has been
(II Sl.gllulcd us Intel modlute d Iy at
,
the cburcb 1he depnrtrncnt will
ett logethCl us n body durf ng the
rucrmng worship hour At 6 00
I
th(' t:!nlll e depHI tment \\ 111 come
1.:,( to}::('lhel fOI the !lUlpOSe of olgan
.. l'ln� C ICIt IIIdl\ IdUlI1 cluss oC
lo
�. elcd,,):, Iliss officers find of se
leetll � clnss nUlUes A shol t chnlc
\\ til bc held to explnm the duties
of the office to ench cluss offlcel
�uppel \\ III btl SCI \ ed nt the
church fOI the depurtTllent nnd It
\\ III I elllOl1l for the I enulIndel of
the sen Ices of the day
It IS the plnn of the rntermediate
depllrtment to meet on the lnst
Monday IlIgl t III ench month to
mnke plnns for the month s Walk
OUI ng these monthly meetings
stUth coulses "Ill be held to 1111
pro\ c tI e "olk of the depal tn ent
Mrs Frnnk Smith IS the super
Intendent of the IIltermed18le de
pnrtment Mrs J 1\f Thompson IS
the IIssocrntc superintendent Curl
Boyd IS sccretary and Miss Anne
A k Jl!1 IS pUll 1St The teachers III e
Mrs J E Owens Mrs Wnlhs
Cobb Jr Mrs Rake Brunson
Mrs C E Ozburn Jr MIS J T
Dnvls John Gloover Wendell
Rockett 1\1 E GlIln and 0 L Mc
Lellole
ROSCOE CASSIDY
SUCCESSOR TO
Thackston Bedding Co.
Mattresses Made New - Done Over
Rug Cleaning
Furniture Upholstering and Refinishing
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
PHONE 4 3453
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :: I:::: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::,
LARGE DISCOUNT
ON ALL
GAS HEATERS
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
PHONE 43214 - COURTLAND ST - STATESBORO GA
CLIFTON PRESENTS
Cameron Rushing
BILLY R RUSHING
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING
OF THE
RUSHING TV AND
RADIO SHOP
11 WEST VINE STREET
STATESBORO GA
Repair Sen'ICe. On All Model.
lind Malee. of RadiO.
and TV
AI.o Small Appliance Repair
Pickup and Delivery
Service
PHONE 4 3011
rhe engngemellt of MISS Mill)
Jo Hodges t.o Jesse Rny Fuulkll(lr
15 nnnounced by her parents 1\11
nnd MIS Joe C Hodges
Miss Hodges IS 1111 honor grudu
ote of StatcsbOlo High School nnd
attended Gcorgm Teuchers Col
let:ce
1\11 Fnull nel IS the son of Mt
nnd Mrs B F �"uulkl1er of \\ 111
tervIlJe N C nnd IS engnged III
the tobbncco mnl ketmg busmcss
III Georglll NOI th Cnrohnll and
Kentucky
The" eddl1lg \\ III be lin e\ cnt of
Novembel
MRS E F TUCKER
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
Th,. fine 'Dunl daulhter I. Cameron Ru.hlnl'
4" month. old Itrl of Mr and Mr. John R Ru.hlnl' Stat••boro
nil portrait w.. made recentl, ID our .tudlD
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK S BABY OF THE WEEK
STOP IN AND ASK US ABOUT THE BABY CONTEST
WE ARE CONDUCTING NOW
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P CUltoD, O.....""O"'rator
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
?h and MIS HurrS Lee lind
MISS GlIlny Lee attended the pur
ade of Homes In Savunnnh Illst
Sunday aflernoon
MIS Milton Fmdley nnd child
I en Llndll lind Dmlle of McRno
spent the \\eckend \\Ith her pal
ents Mr nnd Mrs E F Tucker
8gt Hilton Jomel of Hunter
Air Force Base, lSI ted IllS parcnts
Mr and MIS Edgar Jomer durmg
the weekel d
MIS A J Knight und Mrs Bar
ry Lee Ilttended the LCRdershlp
Confelence held at the First Bap
tlSt Church 111 Statesbol 0 011 Tues
da) of last" eek
Mrs J 0 Wh1te of StatelOboro
\\us a VISltOI hele Illst Wednesday
l\Ji Ilnd MIS Leon Tucker and
chlldrcn Claudette Scotty and
Hubel t of Sa, annah lSI ted
hel e dUI mg the weekend
1\11 and MIS Otto Jeffers of
Savannllh VISited her parents Mr
.lind MIS A J Tutnci last week
Mrs Bobby Peppers of Atlan
tn spent the \\ eekend '" Ith her
mothel Mrs D L PerkinS
Mr and Mrs James Tucker of
So\annah VISited relatives herc
durmg the weekend
Those from hel e who are at­
tendtng college thiS term are MISS
Dorothy K Il1ght and Ted Tucker
\\ ho are sophomol es at Go Teach
elS College
Pulaski News
MISS Denl u giudullte oC States
bOlo High School IS employed by
the COCII Cola Compnny rn Allan
tu MI Lallier attended Geolgla
Tech and GeorKla State College
Ilnd IS employcd by Plywood Sup
ply Company .of ,!,an�Jla Flolldu
It is our constant aim to give
u rnemorlUl service-one that
CRn be remembered as a per
fect one
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Da,. Phone 4 2811
Ni,ht Phon•• 42475-12519
Sa••llnah A•• - St.t••bora
NOTICE
DR JOHN H. BARKSDALE
IS NOW LOCATED PERMANENTLY AT THE
IN SNOOKIE
SOUTHEAST FLORIDA STATE HOSPITAL
LANTANA, FLA
YOUR FAVORITE
pen and Mrs Genr gave a most In I nm LOCB TIMES
terestrng summary on the project
.I
I eports flam cnch club Thur.da, Oct
3 1957 Four
The New Cuatle Club hud the
lurgest. number attendrng nnd rc
cclvcd $100 I'he New Cnatle Club
Indies served delicious cookies und
Cocn Coin
Mrs John B Everett lett lust
week for 1\ two weeks vliJit With
her son 1\11 Wilham Evcrclt and
Mrs Everett 111 Norcross Gn
81
l1li
WE ARE AS CLOSE TO YOU
AS YOUR PHONE
FOR ALL TYPE ROOFING WORK­
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE
M. W. WELLS ROOFING & REPAIR
��.P!���I
Our fresh, rich milk
packs more honest·to-
gawsh vitamins than a
box car full of pills.
Drink your health every
day, at every meal.
.. ::::::::::11::::::::::::::: II I::::
C�IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MilK¥ '& ICE CREAM· TRY YOUR tOCAL GROCEROR FOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 42211
NOW
ALLIGATOR·LIZARD
Store will be closed
Saturday, Octo.cr 5
religJous holldny
THANKS TO THE MANY CUSTOMERS AND
FRIENDS WHO MADE THE OPENING
OFTHE
STILSON SERVICE CENTER Rradise�AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS
Our prices on MEATS, GROCERIES, SUN·
DRIES, GASOLINE AND OIL PRODUCTS
Originate here and are "boosted"
elsewhere.
todey
The Softest Rephle Shoes you ve ever worn I See them here
slip them on lind you'll discover why so meny
women Iiterelly live In Pered,se Kittens
LOOK FOR THE
To Be Sure You',. Gettln9 the Rell P.r.dlle K,tten.
$19.95
STILSON SERVICE CENTER
Stilson, Ga., On Highway 80
WHEN IN NEED OF OUR SERVICE OR
MERCHANDISE
Phone VI 2·2584
QUALITY, QUANTITY AND SERVICE
GUARANTEED
entT y
,
s
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Stilson News
Beasley oC EglIn Air Force Base
Fin ere the guests of their par
enta 1\11 and Mrs J C Beasley
Mr and Mrs H C McElveen
are spending several days at Hilton
Heud S C
Mr and Mrs Fled Bohue of So
vnnnah spent Sunday With her
mother Mrs Aaron McElveen
Mrs E J Reid IS III III the St
Joseph 8 Hospital III Sal annah
Joel Driggers of Warner Rob
bins IS spending acv era! duys with
his parents Mr nnd MIS D 1
Driggers
Elder n C Stubbs of Mettel
former pastor of Fellowship Prim
Itlve Chulch Will fill the appoint­
ment Sllturday and Sunday 111 the
nbsence of the PuStOI Elder W A
Crumpton of Blooklet The pub
lie IS cordially 10\ Ited to attend
theRe sen Ices
Mrs Billy Schltnno of Houston
Tcxus IS VISiting hel slstel Mrs
II C McElveen, Mr McF.. lveen
and other relatives hel e
The Obedelh Cllbbs re union
Will be held Sundny October 6th
at Fellowship 1\itssionary Baptist
Church All lelatlves and friends
arc 1m lted to attend and bllllg a
\\ ell filled basket
Nevils News Dry Cleaning
Is Harmless
RUT.T.OCB TIMES
I Th"r•.r.'t Oct 3. 1157 Fl••
MRS H GLEE ContinuesMRS DONALIJ MAItTIN possible to dlstingullh between
them
Both swatches are now on dis­
play at the Model Laundry and tho
public Is invited to come In and
try to guess which ewateh haa
been cleaned 60 tlmee
Mr und Mrs Lamm Findley
and daughter Robin of Augusta
spent the weekend with his par
ents Mr and Mrs Ii J Findley
Mr and Mrs H L Sherrod
huve returned to Benufor t 8 C
.,ftel v.sltlng his mother Mrs
Adu Sherrod
Expet-lrnenta have proven that
the dr) cleo DIng process docs not
hill m clothing according to Bus
ter Bow en owner of tho Model
Laundr y leea! Snnitone dl y clean
or III Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Layton Sikes and
childt en of Savannah spent Sun f K --' A dsduy With Mr and Mrs Coy Sikes I.l"UL war!\Ir und Mrs James Andersonhud as their guests Sunday 1\11 In a letter to the principals and
ut d Mrs Carl Shirah of Seaville Induatrfnl orts mstructors III the
On Mr and MIS 1\1 C Andel county school system Rockwell un Jngruined SOIl and perspiration
son of Savannah Mr and Mrs 1\1 munced thnt they Will ngntn apon are the things that damage fob
o Anderson and Mr and Mrs SOl nn Industrial Arts \\\ard TICS he said
Ahm Anderson of Register Gn Lust ycnr this uwnrd \\US won The Snnrtone division of Emer,
Mr !lnd Mrs Talmudge Andel by MarHe Turner, son of Mrs Jndul1trles Inc deculed that the
son and Mr alld Mrs Eddie Kemp Alice 0 Till ner \\ Ith a gUll cnbl best posslbln le"t \."ould be to clean
nnd son of Savanllnh spent Sot I net el tl y Ml\rhe s elltl y along a bolt of new material (vel lind
ul(lny \\Ith 1\1 and Mrs Lawson with scvelnl other entries placed o\el nglll11 T\\o Identlcnl bolts
Andelson high rn stute co 1I1letrtion held
111\
of lnenM slIItrng materlul \\ele
1\11 and Mrs Lawson Andcrson Atluntn obtnlned lind one bolt was dr)
had us their guests Thursday Mr The qunhty of last �CI\1 s ell ch�lmcd 60 times Thtl second b( II
and l\lIs R F Anderson of neal tiles along \\ ILh the IIttel cst tint \\ as left untouched S\\ atches of
Clllxton nnd Mrs J W Anderson MISS JESSIE LOU CLARKE was genernted In the rndustrlUl mnte11nl flom the two bolts \\ere
of Sa\annah nits Clliliculum plompted UI\ to sent to the Model Laundry and nc
o H Hodges spent the \eel end
1\1lss Jessl(, Lou Clluke nnd MISS Betty Jo Blullllell \\ele the top continue \\Ith thtJ plogrnm Iml!1 cordll1g to Dustel B()Well It IS 1m
In Sn\annah \\Ith lclatlves �v�dnT�le��t �':n[:se:n\;\��lC'tla:t�II��:lg11��:lt�f Fl\;I:mUl��t I?�I;� ���:��� Hoek\1,ell Genernl Managel S \v
1\I15S Ann Cromley spent Mall Clarke or Brooklet wus chosen as beAuty queen MISS Blonnen Bro\\n As It WIIS last yeRI our
day mght with MISS Judy Nesnt1th dnughter of Mr and Mrs Maurice Brllnnen Statesboro »lcsented a 8101 \\111 aguln be to stllnulute 111
l\tl C J 1\101 tm l\1r and Mrs toe dnnce number to Will the t1rst plnce HI the tllient contest She terest In the school s mdu8trml
Wulton NesllIlth llnd children \\Cle "\V8S nccompailled by Mrs Emma Kelly Both of the girls wllI)JlIrtlcl nrts plOgllIlll!l und to encourllge
\ ISlting 111 Suvannah Sundny pate III the State Farm Burenu Convention comlletltloll to be held CI callve and OllgllUI tillnklnJt 1Il
1\11 llnd Mrs John Barnes lind Novembcl J 1 13 In Mncon the deSign or theh ploJect!! Phe
sons of Savllnnah spent tho week effectl\cnesK of thu� n\\Rld (.,0 do
elld ",th Mr IIl1d MIS H W Ne Preston A Proclamatl'on Ju.t
thllt "'" �lIIte e\ldont to tho
smIth Judges when they Viewed lust
1\lr John lIubb1lld of Macon
1
)eal s ploJects
\\US the guest Suturdny ",ght of S ks At
Wheleas 111 ObSel\nl ce of a Any full tlllle mdustllRI nib
Mr nnd 1\l1s Conrnd McCorkel pea
JOlllt lesolutl)ll of Congless lind student IS ehglble to PllItlclPlltc
1\11 und MIS Pleston TUlllel IHlIsllllnt
to a PloclulIIUtlOll of the They IIlIlY submit olle 01 110le plO
of Sn\8nnuh spent the weekend
I C Of C
PreSide It of the Uillted States the JecL'I COIl1I)OstJd of nil) t) pe lOoter
\\lth Mr and MIS John B An
fust \\eek lit Octobel of ench )elll lal �o long liS the \\Ofk I" done
1 30 Give That CoHon RUII- del son
•• since U')J6 hus becollle tlndltlonnl "holly dUllng school time
330
Nevils PTA \\111 meet on Oc IYh lecogllzed lind obselved Fuml Judgmg \\111 be donc 10
Bed d N L k tober 10th nt 330 0 clock This Exerpts
flom a speech that t rOllghout Amellcll I1S Natlollul Aplli of next yell! The IIlrulent
530
.praa a .. 00 meetmg 18 one week enlliel than \\as made by Honorable Pllnce H Employ The PhYHlclllly Handicap that submits the hest ploJect IlK
scheduled Plense be thele to help Pleston Fllst DIstlict Congless lied
Week nnd dCtClIl med by these JudgeM "Ill
make plans for Hnllo\\eell man befole the Stlltesboro Cham
Whclells t.he 11eolle or OUI com receive n Hock\\ell Dcltu 24
bel of ComOlclce Tuesdal Oc mumty nle eager to JOII! III thiS SCioli Saw complcte "Ith 1111 lit
tober 1 nt 1 pm Il1Ci\CII cnt al d Hilke then full tachrnents AI englu\et! plu(jue
PreSident. Eisenhower ha9 done contllblltlon to a cnusc \\ hlch VIII also be pi esented t.o the Will
something to American pride and seeks to e(junllze the OppOI tUl11tlC8 nmg studer t
pntrlotlsm It \\ III not soon forget fOl Cllmful emplo� II cnt lind thelo. (euelul Hegulutlons I 10 Ell
nOI leC'ovCl flom He hus darnnged by tuko h II udvn Ituge of the glbllity All full tllne IIldust.rml
the leal flble of OUI nutlon He skills und tuicnts posscssed by our UI � Htuchmt.s In the Bulloch Coun
has placed the buyonet 111 the less fOltunute nelj:(hbolM \\ho RIC ty school system RIC eligible to
hands of those \\ho \\ould destroy the victims of physlcnl hand1ClljlS IUlltlCIJlllte
Constltutlonlll Government He \\ hlch would otherWise IInpall N f P j b
hus I evealed hiS seCI et fcelmg theh ellllllng capllclty Illld IlIltt��U�� �he �t����;lt ��� ::��I��I
about State SovelOlgnt.y HIS das Whelells by emphaslzlIlg to ern atlol must ha\e been constructcd
taldly act sprang flom IIngel at pIO)CI8 the leselve of unuRedlby the studnntlll un ndustl181 arts
the \\hlte people of the South tarnlng po\\el \,hlch cun thus be clnas und mude 100 per cent dUl
rather than flom an ultlU1Strc Olge turned towald eltrlcillng the pro Inl{ schooltllne Any type llIoterlnl
to help the colored people of Out duetlve CUPllclty and addmg to the may be used such liS \\ood metul
nren HIS mtemperate and harsh matellill and socml wealth o( our lenthel pllllltlC 01 othel nvullable
acllon lumed Rt our section of the nelghbolhood \\e clln contribute dassloom muterrnls rn nny com
nntlon mllY tempt hlstorl8lls to re to the hupprnes8 lind prospellty en bn utlon 01 cntll ely out of II Ringle
cord tl1nt IllS adn IIIlstlutlOn WIlS Joyed by nil of our citizens nnd 01 nntellal Any numbel of ]llojectM
best known for hiS success
1111
e\ate the stnndulds of our Civil
IIlIlY be entClcd by a studentbllngmg (ilsul11ty and sectionalism Ized manner of livlllg tlnd Judging Stnndalds All JudginglIlto gleater prommence 111 our No\\ Thelefole I Wllhnm A \\111 be bllsed on the f()lIo\\lIlg fue
nation thun at any time since the Bowell Mnyol of the City of tors '" orkmllnshlp appearance
Cn II War Statesboro hnve pi oclallned and 1 ol1grnahty finishing method!! IIl1d
The PI eSldent has given gl cat sct nsule the \' eek beginning Dc I shop procedureCOllfolt to the IIbelal elcments III tobelO 1[157 liS �MPLOY THEboth poilt.lcul parties by hiS shame PHYSICALL\ HANDICAPPED Tunc limits The student IIlUY
ful nctlon In LIttle Rock but a WE I K nnd urge .11 local of ��:n:�h��� 1".�;:C�oa��.t'�,��t���:�� CALL 4-5468 OR COME BY THE CITY OFFICE
beneficilli by pi oduct of hiS faulty flcl8ls loclll employels nil local but no lute� than A rll 21 1968
Judgment. "III be a J(lcntel cohes Civic fratelnnl \eternns "omen II
p
Ion of the consel\lItl\e constitu orgnni:t.atlOns nnd other gloups to
tronll tnllldcd people of Amellca Jam til n United efeolt to enltst Drinking I. Your
Llbclllhsm IS n fmc thlllg as long public support fOl tl sustamed pro Bu.lne••
RS It holds Constrtutlonal gu danl..e glum ullnod nt the maximum ern
m one hllnd nnd the tOI ch 01 pro pIa) Illent lind full use of the ca Sobriety I. Our
gress lind enlrghtenmcnt In the pacltles and skills ot phYSically Bu.ln•••
OtilCI but God help Amerlcn \,hen handlcnpped \\orkers If You Hawe An Alcoholic Prob
hbelnls undertnkc to Junk our sac In Witness Whereof I have
led Constlt.utlon bv JlI(IiCIIII edict hereunto set my hlllld nnd caused
cailled out by sohhers converted the Sell I of the City of Statesbolo
mto paillee �nrd w'Oops Wlth to be affixed this the 26th day of
fixed bayonets The prmclples In September 1067
,olved transcent the ISSUe of seg SEAL
regatlon The sovereignty of the
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP :��ars�!�n���e�t��e t�:nvs��u�II!�
Bre a stake
Whatever tranquility the
PreSident had dreamed of for hiS ROYSTON'S DR BROWN
O W-_L 0 I ' ... t 5 Th h Oct 12 days of retirement Will be dis.• ne .... n y-vc • roug • turbed by an ever pre.ent .trlCken
conscience to remmd him that at
L1ttle RQek ArkansaR he put the
butt of a rifle and the point of the
bayonet to Amencan flesh that on
that day he brought discredit to
the U S Army and the off1ce of
I the PreSident and
lost a great de
gree of respect by millions of loy
al patriotic freedom loving South
erners All for what., To support
the most infamous unwise and
Illegal deciSion ever handed down
by the Supreme Court at our land
The question has been raiscd
as to the President It Constitution
al authority to send troops to
Little Rock But what purpose
could be served by Iteekmg the
an�wel 1 The Supreme Court abet­
ted by the PI esident has already
raped the Constitution It is ob
vious that the President has aban
doned the Oonstitutlon as a defmi
tive guide to his powers
The South must gud itaoll for
yean of strife and Federal harass
ment We must have a fierce unity
HOUSE FOR SALE
Reduced To $1,710.00
Sgt and Mrs Marhn Saunders
huve returned to Dobbins An
Force Base, Marietta UftCI spend ...
rng several days With his parents
1\11 lind Mrs J Pol Snunders
1\I/Sgt J 0 Bensley JI Mrs
"Beusley and chIldren DIl\ Id and
Debornh nnd brother Brannen
FOR SALE-ur,. hou••, prJ.e
reduced to ani, 11,71000 n.
Cu. D.Loach re.ielence on _7
farm In Bulloch Count,. NI••
room. hall a.d thr.. porche.
T,pe of con.truction permlta cut.
ian, into two or thr.. hoa•••
He.rt pine Good material n.
hou•• I••mpt, Talc. a I...
John R Jo,ner Pembroke pho••
32781
Register Now
FOR THE SPECIAL BALLET Sellli fmlll entries will be !'Iubmlt
ted to Rockwell by AI rll 28 1 f158
ludglng InltID1 Juti){ln){ Will be
11erfornted by a comnuUee ot Ren
lor InliU!'Itllal arts studenL'4 from
Geoqpa Teachels College \\ho \\111
viSit t.he till ee schools lind select
thc top five 01 SIX III ojects CIOIll
ench locution Senll !lntll Judging
\\ 111 be done at R central locntlon
to be de�lgnated by (acuity mcm
bCls of the Industllnl Ails Depalt..
ment of Georg-Ill Teuchers College
This fncult;; committee will select Ithe top five or SIX projects "hlch\\111 then be judged at Rocky,ell by
:r:r�:��=:rcO�hre�s:�;�::: ��� I
sonnel nmnugel general supcrln Itendellt lind one othel I,el son to beselectedA"ald Tho Call pany "III
0\\ al d to the fmahst \\ ho in the
opllllon of the Judges 8ubmlts the
Illost outstand111g project n Rock
well Delta 24 SCioli Snw No 40
206 With all the eqUlpm(!nt necos
SUIY for opelHtlon nlong with a
1)lullue upon winch tht! name of
the leol11lellt \\111 be englayed The
ll\\ulCl IS to be flflt announced at
either glluluutlon or A\\alds
1)11) lit the end or the school year 23 25 S.lh.l. Sir...
CLASS
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
4,30 TO 5,30 AT
RECREATION CENTER
ON FAIR ROAD
Hobert Francis Gouldmg native
of Midway mvented a Bewmg rna
chme 111 1842 four years before
Howe s mvention was patented
Goulding preacher teacher au
thor and II1ventor lS best known
for his book The Young Ma
AI.D Cia•••• ID Tap Acroballc
aDd Baton TWlrhn,
B�l'ln••r. Intermediate. anel
rooncr8
WE CARRY ..L
Th. LeaJin. LineThrce ,ear old Cla ..e.
See Your Local Dlltrlbutors for Natural
GAS APPLIANCES
Berlnner. _
Intermed.ate. _
I to 30 Columnl
All StaDdard
81... and RuUng,
We can d,e an, colorProfe"lonaI. 0, ApPOintment BETTf;R PADS
High OUalily �aDary or Buff BODdi
REASONABLY PRICED
Plan Now To Use Natural Gas to Heat
MarylinYouman's
Dancing School
MODEL LAUNDRY'"
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
1a.., on Ihe .ree'
E.celleD' wdbg IWfaoe
AocUJGI. pen rullDg
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOPAN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a neglected for
•
gotten one A Memonal m
marble or granite wm sym
USE NATURAL GASbollze It for all times, as
the abode of one for whom
another cared We can help
In the selection of a stone AND SAVE!
suited in purposc and cost
�i�
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
BE PREPARED FOR WINTER WEATHER
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 43117 STATESBORO, GA
LEGUME
ON SEIBALD STREET
Your Home
inoculation
FOR COVER CROPS/..:0
r. MORE GREEN ORGANIC MAnRIALI ...".i. , MORE NITROGEN FERTILITY
"'''''''
"
• MORE PROFIT
6t33p
AVOID DELAY • •
CALL TODAY
lem and Want H.lp Write
Alcoholics Anonymous
GENERAL DELIVERY
STATESBORO GA
•
Wilham A Bowen
Mayor
J G Watson,
Clerk
at your quality .."lIman 23 25 Selh.ld Stft.tSTATESBORO, GA
Dr Stewart D Brown Sr of
Royston is credited with in his 40
years of practice, performing 36
000 operations in a tCi ritory that
stretched for 76 milCH or more
Aflel obtamlllg the best medical
educatJon available he returned to
hiS home town to prnctlce TI avel
Ing from house to house fOI 14
yeurs be(ore he estabhshcd a has
pltal he used modern technique
flnd mgenlous methodlt In surgery
Georgia Historical Commission
ONCE A YEAR.
I
Convenient to school It Interelt­
ed call 4 3141 !t33e
FOR RENT-Unfurnl.hedtwo
bedroom apartment living din
I SEAMAN WILLIAMS 28 Sel Ing room kitchen bath Private
bald street FilA 10anl First front and rear entrancel natural
mortgage farm Inans Authorized gas heat Olole In Phone day ..
agent Louisville Title Inlurance 3214 01 4 2838 after 0 p m
Company mortgage and ownen 33ttc
title IIlsuranee DUe
BUSINESS
ANNOUHCIMINYS
WANTED-TO RENT-A hou..
with modem eonvenlenc.. In
rural .ectlon near Stateeboro Will
conlldar In newer aactlon If rent
moderate Wrltft A C Joae" caN
Rockwell Stat..boro Corp after
SepL 1 BBtle
HOMES
FOR SALE
HOUS[SFOR RENT-Three room �nrur
nillhed apurtment Private bath.
hot Rnd cold water 6 East Ken
nedy Ave H83p
FOR RENT-Two apartments
furnished Adults only 116
Broad St or see Mrs Ethel M
Floyd at the Gift Shop 6 Seibold
St H83p
SAVINGS EVENT WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES New tires for sale Re
capping service for al1 tires
Flanders TIre Service, North.side
Drive West, Statesboro, G. 28tfc
FOIt SALE-Two bedroom hou.. ,
den Completely modem, on.
large lot, clole to SalUe Zetterow.
er school and Recreation c..ter
One ot the mOlt dulrable bom..
In Statesboro Must be lean to be
apprecIated FHA financed Mov­
Ing out of town Phono 4 1988 af­
ter 6 p m 1I1t1o
FOR SALE-Two (2) new n...
room hom... alread, '......od
with G I loan Down pa,..••t
'200 00, plu••Iollng .oot. .oath­
Iy payments Includlna talI"l III­
surance and interelt about '6100
11111 .. Olliff, 28 Sol....d SL.
Phone PO 4 8&81 Itl.
perfect-fitting leg-size stockings
Fully-fashioned and seamless
of action We must employ every
ethical method at 0\11 command in
lcslstlllg the drnbohcnl deCision
There is no place In OUI pair tical
structure for those" ho would em
ploy half heal ted measures We
must wage a national campaign to
I estore the authority and dlgnlt�
of the Constitution Other states,
NOI th East and West must be
Illude conscIous oC the fact that
they too have their lOoYcreignty Ilt
stake Yell our velY national unity
18 nt stake III thiS completely un
nece88ary issue
B�;:thl��]lo�' t��i��w �:t; ��
able toys Folda Holler Stroller.
Real mce Une of coats to lize 14
Bloommg size lily bulbs at $2 07
dozen A real bargain Children's
Shop Simmon's Shopping Center
MI'8 B R Oillff 4t36p
FOR RENT-Three room fur
nlshed apartment with electriC
stove and gas heat. Rent reason
able Apply at 126 S Main Street
Phone 4 2107 1t33p
Now 1 17
Re,ularl, 1 85 a pair _ Now 141 Relul.rl, 1 3S a pair
3 PAIRS • 3.404.153 PAIRS •• •
TIMBER CRUISING
Walking Sheers FOR RENT-Room Private entrance semi private bath Clole
In rent reRsonable Suitable for a
couple or girls T J Williams,
phone 4 3383 29tfe
Demi Too Seamless
Dark Heela - Magi Lace
Daytime Sheers--WaUcing Sheers
Service Welght--Imported Cotton
Stretchable Top Dress Sheen
J 1\1 Tinker,] Icensed For�ster
Independont Cruiser
10 E Vine St, Statesboro Go
Phone. POplar 4 2681 .. 4 22R'
eow tfc 129
Dress Sheers--
WANTED
Plam or Accented Seams
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT-One furnl.hed and
two unfurnrshed apartments at
210 South M.ln St Contact
Shields Kenan at the Bulloch
Times or Mrs Vlrgmlo Kern at
PO 4 3664 after 7 p m tic
FOR RENT-Large up.talrs of
flce space recently remodeled
and redecorated Prlvute bath and
kitchen private entrance Locate�
above Melle NOl"Jllan Oosmetic
StudiO Very reasonable rent. R
J Hoiland 3ltfe
FOR RENT-BuslnOll' building
corner of South Conege and
West Chelry LUlge plltklng area
R J 1I0ilnnd 3ltfe
FOR SALE-SOO bUlhe" 4893
Victor Grain Seed Oato at tho
farm, 8 miles west Stateaboro Al
ton Brannen, Phone PO 4.9872
32t1.
FOR SALE-Admiral TV, blo';;'
oak 21 In console Cheap for
CRAh Mrs Harry Johnson, phone
PO 4 3238 !t38p
FOR SALE-Pul ebred �
white pointer pupa, 8 weeki old.
Will register in buyer s name Eli
Hodges phone 4 3184 or 4 2687
L08 Inman St 81tfc
LANDSCAPING-For a .mall
fce will draw up landscape de
sign or give oral advice on plant-
ing your yard Call Mrs Mar1r
Toole PO 4 3400 6t39c
CHRISTMAS SELLING SEASON
IS HERE-Enrn large )llofits
selling beautiful Avon gifts
Write Avon Manager LudowiCI
Ga 3t36e
rlRED OF LOOKING at that cot-
ton rug on your floor or that
pread on your bed' Then give h
new look Call Model Lau'1dr,
(lnd Dry Cleaning nnd let us dy
t one of 72 colora Phone 4 8234
oday 9Ur-
FEDERAL tax reporta, State tall
reports bookkeeptna service
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J
E Owen. 8 Seibold Street, Tele
pl","e 4 6409 88tte
Now'. Iho limo to buy Bell...Sharmo"
stockmgs at this once.a year sovangs prlcel
An ideal time for new customers to
becomo acquolnted with Bell. Sharmo"
perfoct flfting log ai... for regular
customen to stock up on their
favorIte stockingsl
one
week
only FISH FOR SALE
OCTOBER 4·5
•
brev (1""1'" ....)
for .I,nd., or '1M1l1�L
511•• 8 to lOY,
modi.. (g"llI ed".)
fot O.-fogHn leg ..
SII•• ay, to 11
duchess (red edge)
'M toll. Iorgw leg..
Slu.9�to l1Y,
Slzft 12 hi.,.. atr'"
claulc (1'101......)
1.. '-""" .....
51'"'� to 12
I WILL FISH MY POND, KNOWN AS THE
H. B. LANIER POND
I MILE WEST OF NEVILS C.ll 4 2614-tbe office of the Bul
loch Time. to lad ,our cl...lfled
.d.erU.emenh
OUR OFFERINGS INCLUDE
ATTRACTIVE HOMES AND
FINE VALUES PRICES RANGE
FROM A REAl:. GEM AT $7000
TO LOVELY RESIDENCES AT
MORE THAN '30000 OTHER
COOD LISTINGS IN PROSPECT
WHY NOT DISCUSS YOUII
HOUSE PROBLEMS WITH USI
Cu. E C... III..." Co, I...
:u N Main 5. Dt..1 "'UI7
Plenty of Trout and
Blue Bream
FOR RENT
WANTED-Fo' b..t prlc.. on
pulpwood and timber, can Sy1
I
vania No 6681 OJ' write ScJ'even
County Pulpwood Yard Froe maD
FOR RENT-Small r••ldence lagemont and qtarkotlna .om.oIdeal for famiiy with chiidren Uti.
H. B. LANIER
Our store wlll be closed Saturday, October
6th until 6 P M
for rellgiou8 holiday and will open Saturda, nleht
8 to 8 P M
���CR�;qi�lli��I���CI�i��U��;. �8��� I Brooklet News
�:h.c�OI11��C���inaf�;n d:l;';�:�I:�!� Students Elect
cent Issue of the Georgln Farm Rufus Akins, M. S. Brannen and
Bureau News gO\!C thia def'lnltion Virgil Mcl!-:Iveen. A covered dish Class Officers
of Furm Burenu : MRS. JOHN A. ROBKRTSON Ruppel' will be served before the
Farm Bureau is u frce,
indfl-I
-- ordination service, which will be Students at S. E. Bulloch H. S.
pendent, voluntnry, one-govern- Mr. IIl1d Mrs. R. Lee Co
no and conducted _by Elders Mnuricc T. held meetings in their respective
mentn l or'gunizutlon of furmer children of, Suvnunnh spent JURt Thomus, Howard Cox, A. n'l
class fOOIllS nnd under the super­
families. Members decide ench weekend with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ro-
Crumpton, T. Roc Scott, nnd W. vision of ench home room teacher
year whotbcr or not. they want to Iland
Moore. A. Crumpton. elected officers for 1067-68 school
belong to Farm Hureuu. Its pur- Miss Doris Parrish of Elberton
The members of the stuff for yeur. These oCficers ure :
pose is to provide n voice for ngt-i- wae the weekend guest of Mr,
the "Annual" of the High
I
Senior clnss : Pruaident, Jerome
culture in Amcrfcu. Fnrm Bureau and MI·s. H. G. Purrtah. School huve been named as Janos; vice president,
Glenda Her­
is an organization of, for, und by R, L, Pose spent Inst Sunday follows: Editor, Jerome Joncs, as- den; secretary, Beverly !\tcCo,­
furm fnmilies, ',lIIit.ed (01' the pur- with hiK purenta ut Union Point. sistnnt, Hoke Brannon, Jr.; Buai- mick: treasurer,
Kuy Blitch; re-
I
pOSO of nnul�zlllg their problems I\liss Dett U church of Atluntu nces mnnngur, Ronnie Griffeth" porters,
Juckie Anderson and
and, Jormulnting progrnma to of- WRS tho \\':ckc�ld guest of Mrs. IlssisLnnt.,
Ronuld Stnrfing-; Photo- Clyde Mlllur.
fcct for Inrmers t.hrough 1\ strong gruphlc editors, Lnnuie Knicrht' Junior claaa: President, Hoke
, militant, "'ell.,','"rer,,,cd member-
W. H. Upchurch,
'"
,
und Derman Morton: Clubs, Betty Brunneu, Jr.: vice president, Ron-
ship, Economic EqunliLy. Educn-
MI'. und Mrs. T, W. Cowart of Sue McCorkle and Miriam Cribb!\; nld Stn rling : secreun-y, Ginny
1'-=.--------;;:-:--'1!tionnl Opportunity, nlld Sociul Ad- 81 Puao,
'rexns were week end Art, Jnlle Brugan and John Au- Loe: trousurcl', TCl'I'ell Parrish;
\'ancement, und thcreby promote g.IICS18 ot Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Par- bl'cy Brown; "'eatures, Carlyle hi5torilln, Dorothy Lowe; report-
'iiiiiiii�1 the nutionlll security.
rlsh, LImier nnd Ginny Lee; SI)oris, crs, Jean Stul'ling and Peggy
!!Y Fnrm Bureau is nntionlll in
Mrs. Durell DOI!aldson, Mrs. Bobby DI'ooks nud Beverly McCor- Thompson,
scope, nOI1-pnrtisnn, nOIl-sccturiRIl, FI�l��ik Bens�nMnndL son.s, I �ttiC mick; Clusscs, Glendu HUI'den, Sophomore clnss: PI'osldent,
and non-se�I'et in chal'ac�cr. It is,::� or S:�:�lnah rsRp'cn�nl�lsCt ��ua..:� Kay Blitch, Bett.y Cone and
Kennuth McElveen: vice pres i­
represent.atlve (the entire fllnn
.Juanita Denl: Room Representn- dent, Junelle Knight; secretary,
populution, is °Belf_finunced, nnd dllykwith Mr. and Mrs, John Wood- tives: 12th, Knren Martin und Jes- Sue Pye; treasurer,
Donald Ford·
nets, liS It clcuring house for ngrl- cO�f;'S. J, N. Shenrou!!e spent last
sic LOll OInrke; 11th, Hache I Cook hum: historlun, Wulter Lou Soott.
culture as n spokesmnn for frce
and ,TeRn Starling; 10t.h, Alln Frcshmcn clllss: President,
indepeudcnt, nnd unfettercd furm� we;kendFin diort.nl �ndh Augusll�. Cromley, Patricin Moore and AI- John (Buddy) Anderson;
vice
el's.
erry or lIun, W 0 as a pOSI· fred Chnsserenu; 9th, Lillian Mo!'- president, Mnry Alice Belcher;
Morc tllIln 400 B,ulloch cOlln�y tl)i:I�'II�� st�evn�n��lr,lc,'prnen���� �:��: l'ls, CUl'ol Godbee Rnd Amelin secl'ctul'Y, June Royal; treasurer,
( s re d t.hCl b slll
;T Waters; 8th, Delores Williams and Ruy Chusserenn; historian, Ne.ily
"haut1�\'\;':h:CrF"nt.rl,�e�cI�eVc�",r'lcaCoune,rmnmu;n�,�Pt',yl:C�hb.el'�" t '�����I o�J!�hll���eC�ld' lin hswail1slboro
M elbn McClellnlld; Ii'ncu It.y spon- colt.; I·eport.er, Joe Fette .
fo .
It
,ors, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Miss Ollie Eighth gl'Ude: (Mrs, Simmons)
t.OI'S begull theil' membership cam-I I /s. 0On t!:: ... 1l1:
er a: rc urnt Mac Jernigan, IIlId Jerl'Y A, Kick- -President, Nuncy Parrish;
vice
pnign for 1968, nccording to W.
C( rom u I� W ICI'O s l? spen lighter. president, Sue Belcher; secretary,
C. Hodges, President of the Bul-' �::e�:�nd�Y8pn���,�t �!lr·t.ht;:�I::e;��� Miss ,Jessie Lou CIRrke, a mcm- JUlie Luniel'; tl'ensurer, Nancy
loch County F�lrln Burenu. Ph�ns I Hospital (or five months.
bel' of the Senior Class of SEBfI, Bell; host,
Randall Shurling; re-
aro underway III ench c0n:tmun,lt, Mr, ond Mrs. Bobby Fordhol11
WtlS named Bulloch OountY'H Farm PO�;;ht�h�:.�oJ!e (�i��. Wynn)-
��\\�L�I',:tltht: ���J��;n�bo��lsh�� ��I�: ��d �rlughter, Vic� ���1II' a! �,�;�a�f��e����e �:17y�:tSo:�: Prcsident, Annette Mitchell: vice
members for the coming yenr.
lIleSVI e, were gue! 0 r. an piuno. Sho is the daughter of MI'. president, Rnlph Simmons;
secre-
Wes18idCl and Stilson Fal'm Bur� Mrs., Fred Fordham Inst. weekend. nnd Mrs. Hupert Clarke, who arc tnry, Putsy P03S: trensurer, Sherry
cau chnpters held their regular
MISS ,B:lnnche Brndley of Stutes- members of the Brooklet ParOl Lallier; reporters, Junello Rushing
meetings the past week wit.h good
bol'O vlstt.ed Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bureau and the Ladies Auxiliary. Ilnd Hebecca Bmnnen.
nttendance at each meeting. Plans Br�1d�ey last week. d In addition t.o her regular school
fOI' the membership campaign ,I.
and Mrs. Halph .Hall, an work, Miss Clnrke participat.es in 1'. Y. (BUCK) AKINS
were discussed, und II. report of a
cluldren, Judy and Jockle, of Sa- extra curricular activities nt the
committee from the Westside vannah,
were guests of Mr. and 8chool, lind is active in the youth FUNERAL THURSDAY
chapter informed t.he membership Mr.sl·, R. C. Hall lust weekend. work of the New Hope Met.hodist
of thnt group of the work being
1f ISS Peggy Robertson of AlIan- Church.
�02�i�::;::i.�: £�e:�TF;�:;::� �'�:'��l:{ �,:�:n��:E:�;!Lh:: :!r�::';:l:�:��:gp·I�:���E:i�:
these rooms having been COIO- sl,lent severn I dnys In�t week
111
ploted,
different parts of Florida.
of t.he school. Proceeds will be np-
_I
Dr. and Mrs. James Bryan and plied to the class funds for the------.-----------.-------
children o( Augusta visit.ed Mr.
c1nss trip. Mrs. Hamp Smith and
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan last week. Mrs. James McCall arc
class SpOil·
I Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Bradley sors.were in Savannah last week with At a meeting of the Kiwanis
their grandson ChnrlE:s NeSmith Club, members planned to sponsol'
I who was a patient, with a broke� II barbee�e supper to be.held ut the,leg, in n hospitaL I community house the night of No-
I
Thv Future Homemakers of S'I
vember 8, from 6 :30 to 8 :00
E. B. fl. held a meeting and instal-
o'clock. Plates will .be sold (or $1
led the new officers, Carlyle
Lan-,
and the proceeds Will be added to
ier, the new president, introduced t�� ?enerlll treasury for civic nc·
euch officer and committee ch ir-
tlvltles. Joe Ingram, president,
man for the 1957-68 yenr. The de.
was �n churge of t,h� meeting, and
votional was given by Glenda flar- appomted
J. L. MlIl1ck t.o arronge
den, the program was presented tor
the tickets. Ot.her committees
by Dnnnlyn Lee Ilnd Jane Bragan will
be nnnounced later, John C.
led the group singing, Cromley and
Joe Ingram were NAMED SOLDIER OF MONTH
Officers recent.ly elected for named delegat.es
to attend the Ki­
'The Sout.heast Messengel''', D wallis Stat.e Convention in Augustn
monthly pnpcr edited by S.E.B.H.
October 6-�. ,
students, nre: Edit.or, Glenda flar- The chulrmen of C?lllnlltiees of
den, nssist.nnt, Ginny Lee; Busi- the P,T.A. of S,E,B.H. have
been
fless mannger, Carlyle Lnnier, os- named o� follows: Progru!", Mrs.
sislant Mirinm Cribbs' Felltures J. H. Gntreth; membership, Mrs,
Donnl�1l Lee, Jane B'ragan and Hoke S..Brannen; civil def��!!e,
Jessie Lou Clarke' Art Betty Mrs, Juhan Aycock; publiCity,
Icone nnd John A�brey 'Brown; �!rs.
John Proctor; budget and
Sports, Derman Morton nnd Bob- fl,nl1�ce, Mrs. Bulan Brown; has·
by 'Brooks; Clubs, Jackie Ander- '>ltllllt�, Mrs, John 8. Anderson;
sen, Ronnie Griffeth and Clyde maguzlIlcs,
Mrs. Arnold Parrish;
Miller; Publishers, Lannie Knight, health, Mrs. Floyd Hulsey; by-
Wendell Lee and Jamel:! Sikes' laws, Mrs. W. C. Cromley; study will begin at the First Baptist �������������������111•••••��•••��!!!1����
Grade News, Ann Strozzo and
I
g�oup., Mrs. Brooks Lanier: Rnd I
Church on October 20 and con� -- - --­
Beverly McCormick; Social, Rach- histOrian, Mrs.
Bertha Clontz. tinue, through O�t.ober 26, each
el Cook and Jean SLRrling' Ex-
Rev. Kent L. Gillenwater has mornmg nnd evening. Rev. Gillen-
change, Betty Sue McCorkl� and announced that revival serviccs wnter will conduct the services.
Loretta Boyd i Typists, Faye Sow­
ell, Juanita Deal, Sue Harville,
Jimmie Lou Lanier and Geraldine
Frost.; Faculty sponsors, Mrs. John
C. Proctor and Jerry A, Kick­
lighter.
At n conference held at the
Primitivc Baptist Church, the
members of t.he church voted that
Otis Howard become a licentiate.
He is now available for call as pas­
tor of churches, at which time or­
dination service will be held
Thursday night, and on Oc-
News 01 the
Farm Bureau
B, Ro, Powell, County Alent
Whnt is the Farm Bureau?
That is B question in the minds
or some people who nrc not too
IMMEDIATE ERECTION I
.
·lbe variety o( DIXISTEEL build­
ings is so wide, you will find the
exact one to suil your nccd, They
arc prc-encinecred to go up in
days-not months-nnd to kcep
over-all costs ut minimum.
• fJye Siandard Wldlh.-
30' 40' 50' 60' 70'
• bRa,h. can b. any multiple
of .tandard 20' unit
• Multiple unllt-uarl,
an)' wldlh or '.nllih
AI Low as $I.sr Per Sq. ",
fer 'r••••tlma.. Phon••f Writ.
THACKSTON
STEEL CO.
Northdd. Dri.. Weet
PHONE 4·3543
STATESBORO, GA,
immunize against
�.
wttt! SWIVINE* \
�-�---- ....----....-----.------------- ...---.
HOG CHOLERA VACCINE
HOG CHOLERA
Modified l..ivc Virus • Rabbit Origin • Vacuum Drico
FOR USE WITH SERUM
Research shows that pigs vaccinated with Swivine
nrc immune in 7 days • Swivinc (annot
contaminate your Carin • 5wivine is made by America's
largest producer of animal biolpgicals - ALL,IED
Laboratories, Inc.
"bollt SWIVINE
NEW � �- • EASY- FIXIN'
OfttfiAteVtPil
Ham andYam
DINNER
Your family will love generous portion1 of
succulent, lulcy ham with golden, syrupy
Dulany Frozen Candled Sweet Potatoes,
Pick out a lean ham and several packages of luscious
Dulany Frozen Candied Sweet Potatoes, and your
menu is all set for some real special old-time eating,
You prepare scrumptious Dulany Candied Sweets in
just 12 minutes, 011 lOp 0/ YOIlTslove! Result: tempting
slices of golden, tender sweets drenched with Dulany's
rich, smoothly blended candy syrup. Delicious!
Definitely a
Delicacy
Weed·Free
Tobacco Beds
Here's how to clo it.
Sprinkle VA,PAM'"on yOlll'
seed beds now, In the next
30 daytl it kills all those
weeds and grasses, germi·
nating weed seecls, soil
fungi and those invisible
nematodes, Come seeding
time you have the healthiest
soil in the state! You get
more seedlings per square
yard - up to twice as many,
And oRly a few - if any! --.,
weeds. Your seedlings are
really strong' and vigorous.
You can transplant fast for
the best crop you've ever
seen,
Result is hundreds of dol­
lars saved in back-breaking
work and weeding coots, Yet
VAPAM costs only a penny
per square foot, Make more
profit lIext year! Don't
share your crop with weeds
and soil borne diseases, Put
VAPAM on your seed beds
now. No special equipment
needed, It's so easy and safe
to sprinkle on. You get
stronger seedlings, weed
control and more profit, Do
it now for best results.
Approved by the Depart­
ment of Agriculture for all
food and fibre crops,
Siauler Chemleal Ce., Inc.
Tampa, Florida
T. Y. (Buck) Akin" 78, died
Tuesday night, September 2'4th, tn
a local hospital alter an ext.ended
illness. A lifelong resident of Bul­
loch County, he wae a retired
(al'llIer of t.he Register community.
Survivors nre five sons, James
Elton Akins, and EStU8 Akins,
both o( Atlanta, Lester Akins, Sa-
vltnnah, Lehman Akins and Joe REASONABLY PRICED
Olliff Akins, both o( Stut.csboro;
one daught.er, Miss Susie Pearl MODEL LAUNDRY Ie
:r�i���hil���sboro; and three DRY CLEANING
Fune..1 .ervices were held at ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE YOUR CASE DEALER
3 p.m. Thursday, September 26th I!i-j-filll'iiiiiii-iiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�at the Middle Ground PrimitiveBuptist Church conducted by EI­
der Maurice T. Thomas. Burial
WRS in the church cemetery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
chal'ge of the arrangements.
Army Specialist Third Class
Wilbur L, Cuson JI'" whose par­
en18, live Ilt 207 lnstitute Street,
Statesboro, Georgiu, recently was
named Soldier of the Month for
the Dentul Det.uchment of the
Ryukyus Command Headquarters Iat Fort Buckner, Okinawa. A den­
tnl technician, Specialist Cason I
was selected for his soldierly ap­
penrnnce, knowledge of duties nnd!
military courtesy.
Which Suit Has Been
SANITONE DRY CLEANED
SO nMES
... which is brand new?
Here's dramatic proof that repeated quality dry
cleanin!!s do not ali"r look and fp.el of newness
Noll' you cun OC sure your family's clothes are safe!
Have us dry clean them like Ihese two suits featured
recently in naliom,l magazines. You'll find that nOI
only does regular Sanitone Dry Cleaning cause no
perceplible wear, out never before did you see those
olothes quile so clean nor quite so perfectly pressed.
They relain both the look and feel of newness
throllgh cleaning after cleaning, too! Try us and see!
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
ON THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE - PHONE 4.3%34
I Pure Bred Hog
Show October 8
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP BULLOCH TIMES
Statement required by the act of
Th.nda" Oct. 3, 1957
August 24, 1912, as amended by
the acts of Murch 3, 1983, and ceeding t.ho date shown above was,
The F.F. A. Chapter at S, E. July 2, 1946 (Tille 39,
United 2369.
Bulloch H. S. will hold its annual States Code, Section 283) showing
J. Shields Kenan.
pure bred hog show on the school
the ownership, management and Sworn t.o and subscribed before
campus Tuesday, October 8. A
clrculation of the Bulloch Times, me this 7th day of October, 1966.
barbecue supper will be served in
published weekly at Statesboro, Mrs. Vera Witte,
the school cafeteria from 6:00 to
Georgia for October- 3, 1967. (Seal) Notary Public.
8 :00 p. m.
1. The names and addresses of My commission emtree October
On the supper committee the :�ittrU��dhb�'sin:�!���na�:�sa��� 2_2_,_1_9_6_0_' _
following members of the Farm
Bureau Chapters, who will be 8S- Publisher, J. Shields Kenan, Pe,
BoaN
alated by their wives in prepar- Steteaboro, Georgia. Pe,
Board Fishlre.
ing the supper, arc: Ed Wynn, M. Editor, J. Shields Kenan, Stntee- Johne-Manvllle
A.h•• lo Product.
P. Martin, Jr., Joe Ingrum, W. E. boro, Georgia. Jahn.-Man.ille
Rock Waol
Gear, J. E, Davis, Jim Futch, Ar- M
.
dit J Sbi Id K
In.ulatia. .
uold Pnrr-lah, Dan Futch, Lester nnn,as�gtl:stoerol, G�o;gia.
e s e-
FUntlcot. A.ph.lt Roan••• a.d
Wuters, Emo�y DeLoach, Roscoe Busincss manager, J. Shields Ke- Raolin. A.phalt
Hobert.s, Virgil Rowe, E. L. Beall non, StutlJsboro, Georgia.
M ••ur, Paiata
nnd Hay Trapnell. These. FHA 2. The owner is: (If owned by Cald
Bond a,p.a", a••
girls, under the 8upervhuon oC I a corporation, its name and ad-
Metal Lath Prod.ch
Ml's. J. H. Hinton, homemaking 1 dress must bo stated and alBo 1m. Plywood
teucher. and Mrs. James Lanier, a
I
mediately thereunder the namea Fir Mouldln,.
ehupter mother, will assist in and addresBes 01 stockholders own- HultI,
Window. and Doo,..
serving tho meal: Ginny Lee, Jes- ing or holding 1 percent or more Alpha Cemeat
and Mort.r Mix
sic Lou Clarke, Cnrlyle Lanier, of total amount of Htock. If not Durall Aluminum Ten.ion Scrun
Glenda Flnrden, Dnllulyn Lee, Jane I owned by a corporation, the names Wide Variety of ScreeD DoaraBragan, Ann Cromley, Patricia and addresses of t.he individual and Crill.
Moore, Janelle Knight, Beverly I owners must bp. given.
It own.ed Fire Brick. Flue u.u.,.
l\fcCor�tick, Judy Nesmith and I ��r:o�::::;o:I�t;!� I:rna�t�e:n�n�d: Dra!"
Tile
Kny Bhtch. dress, as well 88 that of each in_l
Terracota CO�III.", Septic Tank
The judging of the livestock dividual member, must be given).
Flthn••
will begin at 8 :00 p .. 01. J. Shields Kenan, St..tcsboro, Ga. SchIa,.
and Wel••r Door Lock.
The show h. bcing sponsored S. The known bondholders
Zonolite
jointly by the Farm Bureau Ohap- mortgagee" .ond other security BalhroomnTileboa�.ad Alu.i.
tel's of Brooklet Nevils Stilson holders owmng or holding 1 per-
um M ldl.,'
Dcnmurk and �Ia nnd' busine� cent or more of total amount of Medicine Cahin... and
nnd othel' IllY people of those com-I
bonds, mortgages or other securi- Chrome Bathroom Acce..ori..
munilies. ��;o�rG�. Seu Island Bank, States- Copperto. Woed PreMnali.e-
Five pig chains, which ce",i'tl 5. The a•• rage number of coP',
WALTER ALDRED
of five pigll each, totalling twenty- iea 01 each wue of this publication
five gilts, w111 be in competition. .old or dl,trlbllted, through the COMPANY
This show is a part of the proj- mans or otherwise, to paid Bub-
eet work in vocation agriculture 8cribers during the 12 months pre- 380040 WEST MAIN ST.
of S. E. Bulloch H. S. and is un-
der the supervision of John F.
Spence and Emerson Proctor, Vo­
Ag teachers in the high school.
We can d,.e a.,. color
CHAIN SAWS
HOMELITE
Give That Cotton Rug­
Bed.pread a New Look
SALES AND SERVICE
M. E. GINN
FIRST ••••
-TO HAVE CLEAN MODERN SALE PAVILLION FOR YOUR COMFORT
-TO HAVE AUTOMATIC DIAL SCALES FOR YOU TO
SEE YOUR CATTLE WEIGHED
-TO HAVE BONDED CERTIFIED WEIGHER
The Only LIvestock Market Where Producers
Share In the Earning.
Producers Coop Livestock Exchange
STATESBORO, GA.
DIRECTORS-Je ... AkiD., Robbie Belcher, Henr,. Blitch, W. C. Hod.e., D...... r
Laaier, P. F. Martin. V. J. Rowe, Delma. Ru.hiD" C. W. Zetterower, C"'i�
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
62 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
Hi, there! l',n your new
FERGUSON DEALER
That's ri&ht-we're now handlinp, the &reat new Ferguson "35" aDd
"40" Tracton ... also the new hi&h dearanee flHi-40" modela. AD
:lave acluaive 4-Way Work Control-that Iell you (ann more, work kea.
Ae your Ferguson Dealer in this area ••• we pledge the very
best possible service at aU time&. Service of nil Jduda
in our shop and on your farm, whenever needed.
Call us, won't you?-or better yet, drop by In person. We'll
bt' glad to show you the new Fcrgulliln Tractors-and arrange �
demonstration. on your own land, nny timC' you sayl
118 doing
which I. very Important
Is that he is picking out his largest
and belt trees to leave. Thus he
C t·
is "upgrading" his woodland
onserva JOn .tand, Anyene whe cuts from the
top or cuts the largest and best
trees ia "downgrading". Of ecurse
John Is harvesting his old mature
John Cannon trees 18 to 24 inches In diameter.
a cooperator of But he thinks his stand should be
the Ogeeehee upgra�ed in order to reach this
River Soil Con- maturity faster thereby realizing
servation Dis- more profit.
trlct in the Mr. Christ.opher J. Ptue, a co­
Middle Ground operator of the Ogeechee Rlver
Community, lSI SOil. Conservation District in thedoing a fine Nevils Community, is literally Ijob of thinning bladng a trail In his scrub oakhis nice stand woodland. He is cutting down the
of pines. John oaks with a pulpwood saw, trim­
is using the "0/6" method, where ming them and sawing them up
"0" is the diameter of the tree for wlnted firewood. The tops are
and "6" added to the diameter piled and burned. This is a hot
gives the distance the trees need operation for summer, but Chris
in feet. The average diameter of and his boys, Joe and Tom, are up
.lohn's trees were approximately to the task,
S inches which gave him an aver- Chris explains that planting
:1gB spacing of 8 plus 6 equals 14 pine t.rees with mechanical plnnt.cr
:feet. Thls ia • good rule of thumb next winter will be much easier
which anyone can use. and a better and more uniform
Another good thing Mr. Cannon stand will r08ult. from removing
the scrub oak in advance. He has
proof too, because he has tried
'both ways over t.he past 4 years.
Chris also thinks pensacola ba­
I bla gra88 compet.es very favorably
I
with pines on t.his t.ype land. �Il what it will do on this land. I'm
FINEIT IN PHOTOGRAPHY fact he plans �o plant more bahia, going t.o plant more." He thinks
on some of thiS cleared scrub oak: it has advantages over coastal ber­
land. As he put. it, "Since I've seen: muda because "It. comes out about
12
months earlier In the spring and
is more drought. resiswnt." He
went further, ill had good grazing
on my bahia in March and April
and that is a critical period with
most farmers. It WIlS May before
51",
Soil-Water
CLinON PHOTO
UllVICE
Stal••boro, Ca.
Vou have things
pretty easy.
'Mom!
Look who's talking! Vet he's right to this degree:
His l\10m no longer takes tiring trips to pay'
monthly bills, as she used to do. She simply writes
,herks, there at home, and mails them!
OPEN A STEP-SAVING CHECKING ACCOUNT
'WITH US
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
Mastitis Can
8e Controlled
W. L. (Pam) BISHOP
AT CARTER'S OLD GIN
PORTAL, GA.
NATH'S
rtfSAtl!" SEIVlt'E
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
ma�:':r!�:r;.::.·a=Ublo:'''':'���!: I BULLOOH TIMBS
orpnllma In a .man offlco labora.1 n.....,., o.t. I, I"' ._tory, Re.ulta of tho ta.t ara ox-
poetad to gr_tly aid tho
prnetl'l
Poop'" who ara .....r p......
A pro&,ram of mutltla t;ootlna tloner In .olectln&, prop�r anti· and hava a road, abOWer ,.
and control under 'Veterinary au. bloUes for Ule in flgbting Ipeelflc every�nc that com.. up mar ..
porvl.lon In N•• York .tata has bacteria, wen for a while. But whOll tIIq
tre.d many horda of the dl..... t do pun a boner, "'a UbI,. '" ..
fer 8 period of 8 to 6 y.a.. , 8C' Road tho Clanlflod Ad. 'h t" Dr! '-b II �_
cording to 0 raport In the North =M === iiw_a_·;�iio_iiitiiw_iii
..
_iiaiii·ii"_-iii.'American Veterinarian, a profel- 9i
sional publicaUon.
One organism, streptococcus
agalactiae, Is believed to be re­
sponsible for the majority of maa.
titis infections, according to vet-
('.rinnry authorities, Treatment and
sanitation under sanitary super­
vision has proved succeaaful in
eliminaUnl( thia ol'tranism from in­
lected herds. The fow cows re­
sistant to t.reatment were sold to
prevent reiDfection.
There are at leut three other
organiems which have been Iso­
lated from int'eeted quarters.
These organlsma, vfterinary auth­
orities report., are commonly pres­
ent in stables, barns and yard•
and relnfeet.ed after treatment ia
I eo��ocn�une of treament yet de-
I
vised, according to the American
Veterinary Medical AlI!.l)ciation, is
capable of controlling mastitis
hasA b:::'decs���::d rf:�t.eGe�:;��! Permanent magneta made of :�tt�n�u�:dc::!II�!rogn�amPGlgn
at
Interstate Highways and a com-
aluminum-nickel-cobalt.-Iron alloys
Iplele set of new numbers have are th� most powerful commercial- The man that doesn't take this Ibeen designated for these high· ly a!allable. Once m.agnetiled and magazine home for hIs wife and ----------------------ways. sta�llized they retam their mag- teenagcfM to read may be missingState Highway Engi.noer M. L. netlsm forever. a good bet.
Shadburn said these new markers
and the numbel'ing system have
been approved for official UBe and
will be seen on the Interstate
Highways as l:Ioon as each route i8
finished.
The new marker is in the shape
of a shield, 24 Inches high, and In
reflectorized red, white and blue
colors. It will bear the words "IN­
TERSTATE" across t.he top in
white letters on a red background
and below that "GEORGIA" and
the route number In white on a
blue background. The marker will
be uniform throughout tho United
State•.
Mr. Shadburn said that the new
route numbers will include not
mol'O than two digits, with even
numbers I'unning Enst and West'
and odd numbers running North
nnd South. He pointed out that
these numbers will not replace ony
oC the existing highway numbers,
but. will be entirely new numbers
so as to avoid confusion.
The new markers and number
syst.em were develolled by the
\
American Association of State
Highway OCCiciuls in cooperation
with the various states.
The new numbers and location•
of Interstate Highways for Geor-
gia will be: Route 75, from Atlan­
ta nOI·th to Chattanooga, Tenn.,
and South to Macon und Tampa,
Fla.; Route 86, from Atlanta Stauff., Ch.mlcal Co., Inc. Tampa, Florida
nor�east�Greenville,S.C.,and
��ii�ii�i�iiii��iiiiiiiiii��ii�iiiiiii�i�iiiiii���Southwest to LaGrange and Mont-
gomery, Ala. j R·oute 20, from At­
laota W ('st to Birmingham, Ala.,
and East t.o Augusta and Colum­
bia, S. C.j Route 16, (rom Macon
to Savannah; Route 96, from Sa­
vannah North t.o Summerton, S. C.
and South to Jacksonville, Fla. j
Route 69, from Chattanooga,
Tenn. to Birmingham, Ala., cut­
ting through t.he Northwest cornel'
oC Georgia.
NATH'S JINGLES
8'( N H FOSS
'OI'f..U... __ .. 1'jO\
LA. '\ 10
=--------�-.� ... ,It,"
\
WANTED
White and Yellow' Corn
SHILLED OR IN THIIAII
Highest Prices Paid
NATIONAL I",TlIl 0'
•
\
\
...,,"STAT( AND DlnNIE "IH_AVI IN GlHIIA
V.ar 'round cropping practlc••,
row crop', .mall grain. and pa"
luro. havo roplacod Iho old ane·
crop .ystem. Thi. anur.. our
patron. a .teady Incom••
Limo and 10,,111.. according 10
exl.n.lon Servlc. recommtndo,
lion.. For 0 QUALITY product 01
rea.onabl. co.I u.. CPA Planl
Food on all crop•.
Wlld-'r•• T.ba••• I..... H.re'. how to do II, Sprlnkl. VAPAM·.
on your .tld b.ds now. Com. spring, you get _ lln.'
por squart yard - up 10 twlc. as ..any, And only a -I'
on.,.l- w••d•. Your ,••dUng., are r.ally .'ronl and vlooroul.
You can tran.plan' fa.' for ,h. belt crop. you·v• ..,.r •••n.
Mok. mar. proAt n••t y.arl Don" .hor. your crop with w••ds
and loll born. dl.eo.e•. Put VAPAM on your •••d bed, now.
No Ipecial equipment ne.d.d. U', 'a eo.y and .af. '0 .prinkl.
on. You get .'ronge,. ••edlingl, we.d control and mora ptoftt.
Do It now for belt re.ults. Approved by 'he O.partm.nt of Agrl.
culture and leading growers fOf all foad and fibre cropl.
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOC,
• 103 South Walnut-Phone 4.2221STATESBORO, GA.
HILL HOME
Parker's Stockyard Makes Your Livestock Prices
biggest bargain in home
heaters today!
wIth exclusive
lRAVELING HfAT
Warm Floor Heat "travels" to every roam
without costly furnace pipes or registers 10
install I
Discover Ihe miracle of Siegler's exclusive
"Traveling Heal" and live more comfortably
this wlnlerl
A Siegler adually pays for ilself wilh fuellJ
saves I You gel up 10 Iwice Ihe heat! You save
up to half Ihe fuel!
Corne in , , , See Siegler. , . ii's Ihe biggest
bargain In home healers lodayl
ON LY S1lvf.64
GIVES YOU All THISI
• PATENTED HEAT TUBES Ihat use the
hoHest heal! ,
.PATENTED IUILT IN BLOWER SYS·
nM forces heal down to the floor,
·'travel," It to every room'
.PAnNnD SIEGURMATIC DRAn prevents smale., lootl
• HEAVY CAST IRON CONSTRUCTlO....
• UFnlME PORCELAIN FINISHI
• U, L. APPROVALI
• MONEY lACK GUARANm I
Statesboro BuCJCJY & Wagon Co.
Courtland Street - State.boro, Ga. - Phone 4-3214
AnENTION··MR. I:.IVESTOCK GROWER
Why Does Parker's Stockyard Get You More Money
For Your Livestock?
Benjamin Harvey Hill, Georgia
orator and stat.esman, the first to
proclilim the New South Industrial
rather than agricultural, was born
in a house t.hat is standing and
has been reclaimed in Hillsboro,
Jasper County. John Hill moved
his family to Long Cane in Troup
County when his son, Benjamin
was 12 years old, Georgia Histori­
cal Commission.
1-MORE AND BETTER BUYERS.
2-BETTER GRADING by Tyrell Minick and Milledge Smith.
3-MEN THAT KNOW THEIR WORTH.
4-MORE UP·TO·DATE STOCKYARD (with concrete floor. (cleaned and dI.lnfeCted
every week) .0 you can't carry germ. from hog. home to feed out.
-------.-----
Parker's
Stockyard Mr. Farmer, remember when I was out of the Ilve.tock auction for twa y..,. un.....
contract .not to go back In within two ,ear., thInk and a.k your.elf If you got alllywhere
near the price for your IIve.tock and remember, .ome 500 or more farmer. a.ked me to
go back In the IIve.tock auction when my time was up. Thl. I
did and I beDeve mo.,
of the farmer. will tell you Parker'. Stockyard get. you more money and mak.. the
farmer. from $100,000 to $200,000 per year.
Mr. Farmer, think and a.k the que.tlon, If I am doing my family or my government
right when I .ell with a .tockyard that pay. little or no Income tax. You 10.. money
and your countrylo.e. money. Then think who will .oon own thl. U. S. A. If nobody
paid no or little Income tax.
Parker'. Stockyard add. a new featur_You can .ell every day at Parker'. Stock·
yard. Mr. QmH AkIn., Mgr., or my.." will be there to give you the very top price••
So If you cannot .ell your Ilv..tock every Wedn..day at Parker's-R.gular Z o!cIock
auction or Parker'. regular FrIday graded hog .ale. Bring In ,ny day except SUnday for
the very top price•• - REM.EMBER
Monday Dally
Market .... $18.65
Tue.day Dally
Market .. :, $17.50
Wednesday Z O'clock
Livestock .Auctlon,
Heavy No. I .. $17.85
Thursday Dally
Market ".. $17.85
Friday Parker'. I
Graded Hog Sale, IAll No. I , . , , $18.50
Saturday Dally
Market "" $18.50
PARKER'. OFFERS
YOU A DAILY MARKET
EVERY DAY
To Hold
Fat Stock
Show
A four engine R5D called the
Flymg Laboratory is attached
to the Electro lea Test DIvision of
the Naval Air Tost Center Pat­
uxent River Md Electronics Test
installs cnft Inatrumu ts In the
plu e and tests then at altitudes
RUT.T.OCB TIMES es�W:h�lI�e��r�:h:e�e!:'��r.?n
Thurld.,. Oct 3 1957 Ei.ht by Franch, Parla Sr was the
===;,;,,======== earliest trade center and industrial
development in interior Georgia
Rock foundations of a dam which
I furnished
400 horsepower for
feed and saw mdls remam
Tho Bookmobile will vullt the
Ifollowing school. end communi $SO.OO • REWARD. $SO.OOtics durmg the commg week
SC�::I Br���e�I�: 8 s:��t���:�r Any information leading to recov•.., of pro-
ternoon pelllor removed from airplane at Statesboro
Oct H-Mlddleground school Airport la.t week. PHONE PO 4-3116.
and comn n ty
Oct Il-c-Stilsor school d com
n unity
Oct. 10-R chmond A II
Oct II-Muttle L vely school
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
W C Hodges ChB rman of the
Bulloch County L veatock Co
n ittee announced tI s week tI t
MIDDLEGROUND SERVICES
Short Course For I Denmark News T�!�..:!� KTobacco Farmers MRS H II ZETTEROWER
Wlfft
AnENTION • ••
PEANUT FARMERS
CUSTOM PEANUT DRYING
Five Trucks Avallabl_No Unloading or
Reloading Nece••ary
AT THE JOHN McCORMICK PLACE
AT BROOKLET CITY LIMITS
Phon. John McCormick at Victor 2-2950
or John Cromley at Victor 2·2628
Harvest Sale
of Fine Foods
t
Quantity R .hh Relened-Pr eel Good Thru Saturday Octoher 6
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP (Limit One With Food Order)
MAXWELL HOUSE Ilb.can79c
CRISCO
PURE ALL VEGETABLE-America'. FaVOrite Shortemng
3 lb. can 79c
BAKE·RltE
FOR CAKES, PIES AND FRYING
All Purpole Deter.ent
3 lb. can 59c
Gt Pk. Disle Darhn.-Lon. Gr. n 3 Lhl Pk.
39cFancy RiceIt s Oampbell Kid Dlrtl day time The recipe starts with tI e whole
and they re celebrating with three bird for the tenderest pieces
bra d new conden8ed HOUPS of turkey Ullel colden broth ribbon
here a the pitch about thelle noodles and a wbillper of ilplcea for
new products .larllng with canned one of the belt IOUPII ever poured
condensed minestrone Into a bowl And Its name Is Simply
Good cooktn« hal always held a condenlled tUI koy noodle soup
high place In Italy and soups eape Koom ESlla that s tho Penn
olally hAve boen numerous and sylvania Dutch call for a meal
varied Minestrone meaning where the food 18 good and the soup
big a heavy soup Is ooe that plentiful the later vcry often
hal become very popular In thlll a chicken IOUP Now developed II
caul try too In theBe days of a wonderful hearty 10Up and prop
atrenuoul IIvlDIJ it s nice to know erly named condensed chicken
you can enjoy a 10UP sucb a. this vegetable 10UP Each can contains
wllh .0 little preparation It I the tenderellt of chicken plck-or
cbock full of 12 garden rrelh YOge- garden vegetablee and egg noodlel
tablel aod enrlcbed Ipq:bettlnl all surrounded by a broth that I
all carefully simmered In lioe beet golden In color and really chicken y
llock And witb tbat JUlt rllbt In flayor You 11 like It once you ve
touch of Italian cheeee it I reaU,. tried It
something to sing about
Many lyrics could be wrlttt.n
about turkey In tho 10UP Espe­
cially the new turkey noodle 10UP
now Available In your local market
WhiteArrow 59c
Dole HawaIIan Sliced No 2 Can
Pineapple 29c
Superhr.nd Rich Flaur 1 Lh Ba,
Bag CoHee 59c
Betty Croeker-Wh te Yellow Dey I •
Food 20 Os Pl'k
Red D.rt Blue Lake Vanlet,.
303 Can
Cake Mix 29c Green Beans 10c
Sunnyland, Sweet, Tender, Smoked-8·12 lb•• Avg.
AnENTION
LIVESTOCK GROWERS HAMSlb.49c
DONIT BE MISLED
Compare week after week and comparl.on
will prove your take home money will be more
whn you .en with them
SWIFT 5 PREMIUM-Gr A -Dr & Dr-Qulck Frozen
STEWING or BAKING
THE BULLOCH STOCKYARD IS THE PLACE
TO SELL YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE ON
THURSDAY AT 2:30 P. M.
Hens LB. 39c
They alway. have ready buyer. for anything
you have to .ell
JUICY SWEET RED
TOKAY GRAPES
BRING YOUR STOCK IN EARLY AND AVOID
THE RUSH
IF YOU NEED TRUCKS GIVE THEM A CALL
JONATHAN FANCY EATING
RED APPLES 5 lb. Bag 39c
ACE HIGH FOZEN ORANGE
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
State.boro, Ga.
JUICE 9 cans 99c
LOW LOW PRICES - PLUS S & H GREEN STAMPS
Veterl ary med cal adVice at the
t me of d pp ng as to strength and
type of mater al used based on the
con I t on of n mals to be treated
w lJ help avo d poss ble losses the
Assoc atlon sa d
Some omen can be so mce on
certain occas ons that you forget
your last n gJ t s resolv to nur
der them on s ght
DAY PHONE 4 2451 NIGHT PHONE 4 3574
J V TILLMAN OWNER AND MANAGER
No Center Slice. Removed
Eat R te Baby Beef
FLAVORFUL LB LB
Chuck Roast 45c 39c
DELICIOUS TENDER
Sirloin Steak 89c 69c
TENDER-FULL CUT
Round Steak 79c 69c
lb. only IOc
ICEBERG (No Head Over 19c)
LETTUCE-Firm Crl.p Head. lb. 15c
SUPERBRAND
MARGARINE 5 lb•• $1.00
SUPERBAND FARM STYLE
COTTAGE CHEESE
AGEN FROZEN
GREEN PEAS
1·lb. C�p 29c
6 pkg•• 99c
BULLOCH TIMES I j;8; PARBe ••�mal"'" (I OCR COUNTY'8\ �nl.:f.\t1 of G....._ MEDIUM OP-
I NEWS AND ADVBRTI8INQ
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OPSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
ITATaBORO NIi:WI ITA1DBORO BAGU
ESTABLISHED 1892
------�--��---------------------------
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Masons
Observe
Anniversary
Candler County
Sheriff Succumbs
Membership
Drive Now On
Storage
For Grain
Important
Bishop To
Visit Here
Oct. 12-13
WeeklyFeature
Begins In Times
Blue Devils
Win Over
The Farm Bureau n embersh I
drive no,", being carr ed on by the
Farm Bureau chapters throughout
Bulloch County Is meeting with
great success according to the re
ports being received in the cou ty Sto ng
naect Infested gral Is
office ask ng for
trouble and putting in
Five hundred forty one men
aect free gra n n t ashy nsect
bera have renew ed their n 0 be hal boring b ne 0 cubs
IS just
ship for 1958 un I prelimine y re
aatef'ul S nce most corn that
ports indicate that nore than 200
comes fron our 1 elda IS Insect
additional membership" are in the
fested protection dUI ng storage
hands of co m nlty e nbershf
s doubly Important So If yo 1 arc
committees throughout the county
atot I g corn here are a few aug
ond Will be included In the I epct t gest
ons fOI Its protec 10
for the coming week
First clean the cr bs or stOI age
W C Hodges Preaident of tI e
bins Remo e and burn oil old
Bulloch Cal nty Farm Bt reeu rg ern
n refuse Then to make sure
ee all farmers to contact the n em
tI at Insects an I trash left In the
benhlp committee 10 their con
Clacks and crevices III not give
unit d I I h
trouble spray me de outslde and
week yan JO n ur ng t e com ng nderaide of bins vith 2 I) percent
I DDT or TOE or nethoxyclor Apply at the ate oC two g 110ns I er
J 000 sq are feet of surface Do
not S) rRy U e corn tMelf w th these
n ate rials
Insect Infested co I should be
fumigated when ate cd FOI luml
I
gatinK' d rcctions please contact
the countl agent s off cc and I
will be glul to g ve you I cop:;, of
Entomology Leuflet No 3 Fu I
gatlon of Stored G a I
For fUrther protection anyone
The State ASSOCiation of Soil of 8cveral commercml grain pro
Conservation District Sl pel visors tectnnts may be uBed Our Extens
and the dally newspapcrs of Geor ion Entomologist Dr C R Jordan
gia are again sponsorl g the os :��sc:;: :�:�!���� ;1I�u'::!nh:::
say contest for high school stud sumptlon provided the manufac
cnts The subject of the essay turen directions arc followed
must be Why All People Should The protectant should be applied
Be Interested In Our Soil Conser
I
to thc corn ae It IS being loaded
vatlon District Program All ::!o bms to Insure thorough mix
wh te high school students in the Treated corn must be shucked
eighth through the twelfth grades and shelled for best protection
nrc eligible I
However shelled corn treated with
Essays must not contain more
a grain protectant may be classed
than 1 500 words to be written on
as sample grade when inspected
one side of the paper with pen
Corn with a high insect mfestatlon
and ink 01 typed County con
01 a high moistulc content will
test will end November 11 The
not be protected
county prizes will be ,25 ,15 and
--------
,10 (sponsor to be obtamed) CountyOgeechec Rivel DIStrict prlzc will
be ,50 and state prize will be a
'800 four year scholarship to a Couna·l ToGeorgia collcge
District prize will be given by
the Ogcechec River Soli Conserva Meet�ct. 12tlon District supervisors Paul \;"
Nessmith IS s pervlsor (rom Bul
loch State prize will be tonated
by the daily newspapers of Gear
gia wh ch me cooperating
Any high school student who
deSires to CI ter thiS contest may
obtam mfol matlOd from his or wJlI be m the form of a School of
her prinCipal or at my office Ma
ter al may be obtamed at my of
fice also
It IS hoped that many studf'nts
Will enter thiS vel y worth while
contest Anyone attending the
Southeastern Fair In Atlanta
should certainly make a pomt to
sec the conservatIon exhibit on
GeorgIa Today for Tomorrow
It s an experience you won t soon
forget It depicts Georgia as a
vast lescrvolr of water which
gives hfe to everything from
plants to people to great cities and
industry Thunder and lightning
and f III lakes are very I ealistic
Bcglnning with this issue of the
Bulloch T mee the colun n F ed
I Dubl'!:�:�t le;;�lreaPI�cl�rc::n:dl e:�!�r m
Tho ne Rev Albert Rhett t��� :th::m��:dg�ir::I::roa:� The State.boro Blue o..u. up.
���:�!;, �f � eO��I�h !\��':::a�� ��: over forty thouMnd Theee weekly eet the Dublin IrI.h to win IIsttlr
fourth annual Vi81tation to Tlinlty
feat rca are alae orten rerun hy firllt 2 A Reclon contelt lut PrI­
Episcopal Church Statesboro on
the Atlanta JournaL and other day night 12 6 A 80 yard run bJ'
Saturday and Sunday October Ge;::�aT:�I��t n:l,,:r�ree��lun nist Lehman Franklin on a pus pia,.
12th and 18th At 530 0 clock drawa on a ..rled background of to score and a .urp..... run bJ'
���lu:d�!ln����I��:n Sa���m:��h�� newspaper and adlo rei orting Robbie Franklin from punt form
Holy Dapt lin
teaching preaching public speak ation to Bet up the other ICon
A padsl SUPI e honcrfng Bis
Ing and pclttica fOI his moterlal highlighted the eventnp contest.
hop Stuart w iII begin at 6 30 pm:!: ��1:e:lt:�nd�:::!! f�oh:r:a:e Dublin s Henry Sheftleld wu the
�:��Ir�r I e::�:I� ��d t�l�o:::I:� WOI the National Intercollegiate Irl.ah II outstandlnc grouDd lalnU'
Trinity Church are Invited Follow
Debate Championship Mr Tallant tallyinl88 yard. He allO put over
Ing supper Bishop Stuart'"' III (Ire
01110 received a Malter" Degree Dublin. TD
aide at the October I eeting of
from Emory University In Atlanta Statcaboro Jought hard to atop
the Vtcat Wardens and VestlY
Currently he dlrecta the television the IUl'I'inl' Irlllh In the flnt halt
The Bishop viii bo the house
and radio productions of Georgia but could not keep them from pick
guest of the Vicar tho Rev Fr
State College n Atlanta where he Ing up six first downs to their
Hobert E H Peeples and Mrs
also teaches publ c Sl caking and three Fumbles by both teama were
l?eeples at the Rectory on Groover
debntll g In evidence In the tint period
Street Saturday night
Early in the second quarter Dublin
On Sunday BiShop Stual t aIR Baptists threatened to score when they hadsl.ted by the Vicar "III celebrate I the boll on the 2 yard IIno onl,.
the Holy Eucharist at 8 a 1 All
to fumble .. hleh was reconred bJ'
n embel9 or Till t) Church are To Meet
Slate&boro The Blue Dnlll went
expected to be prescnt A ftel a
t.o work to put the pipkin on the
b ef corr�e lathe B shol willi
10 yard line and a 15 yard penalty
leave for Sylva 0 to II t the can IOct 17 18
against Dublin placed the ball on
gregat all of the BpiscOI al Church •
- the 25 ,ard Stat.lboro punted
of the Eplll any
deep Into the Iri.n territory to
At 11 30 am Dishop Stuart The fifty ninth annual meetmg
put the ball out of dan...r
II t w T t Ch h
The opening of tho _.Dd half
;tate��o�on to adm rn7st;1 the u�c of the Ogeechee River Mlnlonary saw a ne\\ fighting Statesboro
ran ent of Holy Confirmation and
Baptist Anociation will meet on squad that stopped Dublin. Un.
to preach the Sel man As ullual October 17 and 18
smashe. One of the Blue Devils
the plate ottermg recel ed will be The Aueelatlon conllisting of
three complete p..... Nt up
a gift from Trmlty Church to the twentyaix churchea will meet for
Statesboro s tint score A,...
Bishop. DiscretIOnary Fund a the flnt day II senion with the fFr.m I Ben Hapn to IAhlDae
pr nclpal source of r mds used to
rank in "hieh was picked off OR
"!!sist PostulanL� al d Candldato8
First Baptillt Church Metter Ga Dublin s 40 beran the 80 y�rd
for Holy Orders fron this diocese The mornlnrr scaslon will begin at
acamper by �ranklln 10r the TD
through their theological studies 10 00 A M with the host pastor
The extra point wu no lrOocI
Organist for thl.a SCi vice will bo R G d
In the third period an exchange
Mrs Willian A Porterfield Gue.t
ev ra y Whoeler Jr brlnll'lnll' of punta ,ave the ball to 110. Blue
soloist will be James Jones barl
the devotional and welcome alter Devil. aD their own II.J A 8tatea­
tone u senior at Georgia Teachers
which the aSlloclatlonal offlcen boro fumble wa. reeoy.red by
College Trinity CI urch s newly ror the comlnl' year will be elect-
Dublin on the 22 In the final
o gamzed cI 0 I ndel the dh ec ed The highlights of the morning
quarter Sheffield .mashed throuab
tlon of Mrs I Se Itnn Wllliama session will be the dllcus.lon or
to put the ball on the 10 )'ard line
II lead the I rOCtll!RIO The public our denominational program by
They powered It to the 2 yard lin.
is cordially InVited to attend Rev Aubrey Hawklna Secretary
rrom where Shoffleld p"'d over
DurlnK' the service Bishop of Baptist Student Work of the
their only TD They did not make
Stuart will consecrate Trinity Georgia Baptllt Convention and
the extra point
Ohurch s cw Altar Cross given the doctrinal lJermon delivered by
The final kick off wu taken by
by Mr amd Mrs Samuel Ziegler Rev C K Everett pastor of Par
Statesboro on their own 83 but
of N••hvllle Tcnn to the gloey tal Baptlot Chureh and Union
they foUed w pin much terrlw,.,.
of God and i m�mol' of tMI� BapUlt Ohurch In the association
Dublin took oVlr a pUJit on their
gTO Ison Hube t Paul Jon� IIr The afternoon lenlon will begin
o..)Vn 22 In holdlne the Irlah,
at I 30 P M with the devotional Statuboro fOI"Ced them to pun.t to
being led by Rev Billy Daniel gain possossion
on the 60 After a
pastor 01 the Excellior Baptlat
10 yard lou the Blue Devil. wer.
Ohurch The cloling addreas will
forced to Ira into punt f.rmattoa
be dellvere I by Dr Ted Phillip.
Robbie Franklin pullod a lurprlu
Presllent or Brewton Parker Jun play on this one to run the ball
lor College on Chriatlan Educa
Instead of punting to DubUn. 20
lion Fifteen yards wore added throuII'h
Thursday at 7 80 P M at the
tho line to put the ball .a the II
Firat BapU.t Church Stateoboro yard
IIno Sen Ha,an puaJj'ed ••ar
there will be a mlnlona,.,. en pha
the wlnnln, TD In the lut two
lis service •• a part of the annual
minute. of play
meeting The Browton Parker Col
I..ut Friday 0 1088 pve IIoe Dub­
lege Oholr will .In, The .peaker
lin I ....h 2 ro,lo�allo_ aad pVe
will �e Dr Cou .... Redford En-
the Blue Devil. a ......n .....rd of
cutlve Secretary of the Million
2 winl and one ION One of th.
Board Southern Baptist Conven
vietorl.. is for rectonal competi
tton
tlon T.morrow nilrht Slateoboro
The second day of the annual
travels to Metter for a non re­
meeUnll' will be held at the Har glonal
battle
ville Baptl.t Church at Denmark
at 10 00 A M with the R.v In
man Gerrald host pastor leadln,
the devotional A report on allo
ciattonal state home and forelp
1n1.. I.n. will be given by Rev 0
Ted Pace AuoclaUonal Minion
ary After lIome special music
Rev Grady Wheeler will deliver
the mi.allonary sermon The other
ma n address of the mornmg will
bo given by Rev Bruce Wilson
Secretary of the Geortria Tern
perance League He will apeak at
11 30 A M
The afternoon meeting will be
gin with the devoUonal being led
by Rev James Litchfield pa.wr
of t.he Emit Grove Baptist Church
The memor al service {or the de
ceased members of the churchell
will be Ie I by Rev R C Howard
pustor of tI e neg ste Baptist
Church
The fifty n nth a nual meetmg
of the Ogeechee River MISSionary
B I tlst AS!lociat on will close at
3 15 P AI Octobcr 18 1957
The J l bl c s inVited to attend
nil serv ces
On Wednesday October I) dele
gates and vtettcre from twenty
c ght Masonic Lodges In the first
Masonic District assembled 10
Statesboro for Its fifty first An
nual convention us guest oC Ogee
chee Lodge No 213 F '" A M
The members oC Ogeechee Lodge
\ ere celebrating their 100th Annl
ersary on the occasion also
The morning progran of the
convention and celebration wee
held In the First Baptist Church
whc e regtatration began about 9
o clock and the meetmg was called
to order by B B MorriS oC States
boro Master of the convention
about 10 a clock The devotional
\ as by Rev D n Williams Pastor
F -at Methodist Church and the
elcon e B I{it ese as by Col Le
0) Co,",ort Statesboro Past Mas
te of the Can ent on vho gave a
h ef h story of Ogeechee Lodge
since It was chartered October 27
1857 Grand Lodgc Otflcers and
can m ttee nen WCl e ntroduced by
Dan el W Lockhn Macon Grand
!Secretary A solo vas �endered by
Bernard MorriS I ccon pan ed by
Mrs J n Moore Memo al serv ce
fo deceased members \\ as conduc
ted by Rc\ Leon rd Pedigo Vida
I a Ohaplnm of ConventIOn L M
Durden To .... nsend Trustee from
F f!t District made a report of
thc fine works be ng done at the
Masonic Home fa Children in
Macon
Harvey C Stephens Bainbridge
Gland Master of Georgia Free and
Accepted Masons addressed the
Convention He was introduced by
Henry L Brown Savannah Past
Gland Master
Lunch wall served in the church
dining room by ladles of tl e Blue
Ray Chapter Order or Eastern
Star
Masons I eassombled In the
Lodge Hall for tho business meet
ng and elected and installed of
f cers for 1958
Joe Hughes oC Glennv lie \\as
elected Master T F Sonders of
S\\alnsboro Deputy Master I B
1\hngledorff Savannah Senior
'Varden Lamar Bro\\ n Vidalia
Jun or Warden Grovel C Free
m n Claxton Semol Deacon
Lawton M Nease Jr Guyton Ir
Deacon C A J Teeple Thunder
bolt Senior Steward I C Fath
crlng Garden OIty JUD10r Ste
ward and W E Mlms Hines
ville Third Ste ward Rev Leonard
Pedigo Vidalia Chaplain J Mad
d son Smith Hinesville Tyler and
Josh T Nessmlth Statesboro
Secrctary Treasurer were reelec
ted
The 52nd annual convent­
ion Wlll be held In Glenn ilIe Oc
tober 1 1968
It 18 very Important tI at all local
PTA Officers and Committee
Chairmen be present at this meet­
Ing In order that the local ICceive
credit for a school of instruction
on the Goal Sheet 1f It IS Impos
Sible for an officer or chairman to
be there a representative should
be appOinted to take their place
The folio vmg program wl1l be
presented
Greetmgs Mr Don Coleman
Principal and Mr Albert Braswell
Pres dent Zetterower P'I' A
Greetings Mr H P Womack
Supermtendent Bulloch County
School&
Introductions and short bUSiness
meet ng with Mrs Roy Akms pre
sldmg
You and The PTA MIS
W D PerkinS Detter Ways To
PTA Mrs Lee Ho ard and
Tools and Techniques For Better
Programs Mrs H 1.1 Kandel
After the above progra n the
entire group \\ III be div dod mto
small groups With effiCient lead
ers consultants and recor lers for
each group
The office I s Dnd Cha rmel of
the Georg I Cong ess of PUlents
and Teachers \ ho reSide n the
Seventh District and the Officers
and Chairmen of the Se cnth 0 s
trlct and also the off cers of the
Bulloch County Counc Is v II help
with the act v t es of the d y
The Sallie Zettero el PTA
w 11 be host to tl e groul and ... 1
serve lunch, t 19 30 0 clock n ti e
School Lunch Roan ut the co
clus on of the progrRn Sallie Zetterower
P.-'rA. Meeting
Contest
ForH.S.
Students
(By E T (Rcd Mils)
C 8 MeAIU.ter pr•• lelent of th. Sea hland Bank In State.horo
pr•••n.. a 12000 000 check to Joh•• I. Deltl. Wln.er of th. Rob.rt
Strickla.d Alrieultural Memorial Award .cholarshlp .pon.ored b,
th. TrUll Compan,. of Geor.ia
JohnnieDekle Annual
IsAwarded MeetingOn
Scholarship October 16
Mrs Ray Ak ns p eSldent Bul
loch County PTA CounCil an
nounces the regular I ectmg of
the County PTA CounCil which
DubllA
Educational
Meeting Oct. 5
InstrUctIOn at the Sallie Zetterow
el School on Saturday October 12
at 10 0 clock
An important educational meet­
ing a conference on teacher prep
oration for the middle grades waa
held last Saturday morning on the
campus of G T C
Under the direction of the G T
C DiviSIOn or Education the cen
trat purpolle of the conference was
to determme how to select and
prepare teachers apecially capable
of teaching junior high school
grados
Attendmg from Bulloch County
were H P Womack Mrs Cath
crine Kirkland J(Jhn C Adama
J A Pafford George E Parker
W E Gear S H Sherman Don
Coleman Miss Marjorie Crouch
Miss Mary Knox McGregor Oscar
JOI er II S Shearouse Paul Car
roll Don Hackett Stephen Hom
Ick Ronald Ne I nan Hooley
Fieldmg D Russell Haole McEI
veen Georg a Watson Marshall
Hamilton Joe Axelson Bertha
Freeman Bill E Weaver and Tul
Iy Pennmgton About 100 Gear
g u educators I ttel ded Two men are dead and a third.
In the Candler Oounty jan after
a shooting laot Saturday n�1I
at a MeLter service atatlon involv
109 an aPI arent case of mistaken
Identity
Johnny W Collms 40 dIed lut
S day at the Bulloch County ho...
PIta I of gunshot wounds
Sheriff Fred 0 Wallace 49
died of hem t attack Saturday
night m the excitement following
the shooting
A native of Candler County
Sheriff Wallace was the son of
Mrs AnDIe David.aon Wallace and
the late Floyd Wallace He was
servmg hiS third term as sheriff
He was a member of the Peace
Officers Association He is Bur
vived by his wife one daughter
hiS mother three Sisters three
brothers and several nieee.a and
nephews
Funeral services (or Sheriff
Wallace were held at 2 p m last
Monday at the First Baptist
Church or Metler e nducted by
Rev Grady Wheeler Burlal was
In Lake cemetery
Good Plants
Are Essential
Good plants IS the key to suc
cessful tobacco production and the
best way for Bulloch County tar
mers to have these plants at thO'
ploper time is to g\ ow them on
the farm
Thursday alternoon October
10 ut 2 p m Joh, Prcston to
bacco speCIalist from Tifton Will
d sc ss plant production varieties
fertlhzatlon and other production
practices at a meetmg In the
co rt ho se here In Statesboro
The county agent urges all to
b cco growers to attend this meet
Statesboro
Pint Downs ..
Ru.hlng yarda,. 79
Incomplete paoes 2
Fumbl88 lost 2
Penaltte. 20
Palles completed 2
14
1811
2
2
41
o
Voice Of
Democracy
Contest
The fall festlVol steermg co n
mlttee of the Southeast Bulloch
H gh School PTA met vlth the
room representatives last Thurs
day alternoon at 2 a clock to make
plans .for the fest val to be h�ld
October 18
MemberK of thee steer ng com
n ttee 01 e 1\1 s Hulon Brown
chairman Mrs Kemple Jones
Mrs L 0 Son leiS 1\1 s Carl
Stat ling Mrs G A La er nd
Mrs Horry Lee
ng
ANNUAL MEETING TO BE
HELD AT VIDALIA OCT 11
DR HERRING TO SPEAK
AT WAYNEBORO MEET
The Waynesbolo L ons Club
Will hold a Jomt meetmg w th the
Clvltans thiS week n Waynes
boro Dr K R Herl 109 of
Statesbolo w 11 be guest speake
